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EXTRAORDINARY.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1814.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, March 22, 1814.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
extracts, have been this day received, ad-

dressed to Earl Bathurst, hy the Marquess of Wel-
lington, dated Aire, 13th and 14th March, 1814.

Aire, 13tk March, 1814.

The excessive bad weather and violent fall of

rain, in the beginning of the month, having swell-
ed, to an extraordinary degree, all the rivers, and
rendered it difficult and tedious to repair the nume-
rous bridges, which the enemy had destroyed in
their retreat, and the different parts of the army
being without communication with each other, I

was obliged to halt.
The enemy retired after the affair with Lieute-

nant-General Sir Rowland Hill on the 2d, by both

banks of the Ado'ur towards Tarbes, probably with
a vjew to be joined by the detachments from Mar-
shal Suchet's army,- which left Catalonia in the last
week in February.

In the mean time I sent, on the 7th, a detacb-
jnent, under Major-General Faiie, to take posses-
sion of Pan ; and another on the 8th, under Mar-

shal Sir William Betes ford,"'to take possession of
Bourdeaux.

I have the pleasure to inform your Lordship, that
the Marshal arrived there 'yesterday (the small
force which was there having in the preceding
evening retired across the Garonne) apd that this

important city is in our possession.
Lieutenant-General Don Manuel Frere joined

the army this day, with that part of the 4th army

under his immediate command, and I expect that

Major-General Ponsonby's brigade of cavalry will
join to-morrow.

I learn from Major-General Fane, who com-
mands Lieutenant-Ganeral Sir Rowland Hill's- out-
posts, that the enemy have this day collected a con-.
siderable force in the neighbourhood of Couchez,
and I therefore conclude that they have been joined
by the detachment of the army of Catalonia, which,

it is reported, amounts to 10,000 men.
Nothing important has occurred at the blockade

of Bayonne, or in, Catalonia since I addressed your
Lordship last.

Aire, March 14, 1814.
I ENCLOSE Marshal Sir William Beresford's

private letter to me, written after his arrival at
Bourdeaux, from whi'cli you will see that the Mayor

and people of the town have adopted the white
cockade, and declared for the Houseu)f Bourbon.

Marshal Sir W. Beresford's private letter, to
which Lord Wellington's dispatch refers, is dated
Bourdeaux, 12th March, 1814.

It states, in substance, that he entered the city
on that day. That he was met a short distance
from the town, by the civil authorities and popula-

tion of the place, and was received in the city with
every demonstration of joy.

JThe magistrates and the city guards took off the
eagles and other badges, and spontaneously substi-

tuted the white cockade, which had been adopted
universally by the people of Bourdeaux.

Eighty-four pieces of cannon were found in the
city ; and an hundred boxes of secreted arms bad
been produced already.
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corded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said royal licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Kensington-Palace, March 25, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent has been

pleased to appoint the Reverend S. C. E. Neville,
A. B. of Wadham College, Oxford, to be one of
His Royal Highness's Domestic Chaplains.

Admiralty-Office, March 26, 1814.
Extract of a Letter from Pice-Admiral Sir Edward

Pellew, Bart, to John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated
on board His Majesty's Ship Caledonia, off Toulon,
February 13, 1814.

A FEW minutes after daylight this morning, a
detachment of three sail of the line and three

frigates, under a Rear-Admiral's flag, was discovered
under all sail, standing to the southward, to which
general chase was given.

A liftle after eight A. M. they tacked together
and stood towards Porquerolle, with a strong wind
at east, just then sprung up : half an hour after the
fleet tacked also. The enemy then visible from our
tops, was pressing to get within the islands through
the Grand and Petit Passes to Toulon. The fleet
crowded all sail to cut them off.

The Boyne leading in the most handsome manner,
followed by the Caledonia, could only with every
«xertion bring the Romulus, the sternraost of the
line of battle ships, to action; which she closely
engaged in a very superior style, receiving the fire
•of the other ships crossing her a-hcad. The enemy
was running before the wind at the rate of ten
knots, and so close to the rocks that perceiving he
could not be stopped, without the inevitable loss
of the Boyne and Caledonia, I waved to Captain
Burlton to haul to the wind, deeply mortified that
his persevering gallantry could not be. rewarded,
The fire of the Romulus had been repeatedly si-
lenced, anditi her-drsabled state was evidently much
pre.-sed.

1 enclose a statement of the casualties on board
the Boyne j many of the wounds are inconsiderable.

The able manner in which that ship was handled,
in a very critical position, called from nie a public
expression of uiy approbation.

A List of Killed and Wounded on board His Ma-
jesty's Ship Boyne, on the 13th February

Killed.
George Tierv, midshipman.
William Collins, annourer's-rnate.

Wounded.
Snmut! Snunders, midshipman.
Francis Stephens, ordinary seaman.
William Ogle, marine.
Anthony Dowling, Iraidman.
Robert iienyon^ laud.nan.

William Hill, ordinary seaman.
George Miles, landman.
James Green, landman.
John Mills, landman.
Jacob Pomme, able seaman.
John Whitehead, landman.
Anthony Jacques, landman.
William George, quarter-gunner.
John Goldsworthy, able seaman.
James Hamilton, able seaman.
Nathaniel Beard, marine.
John Draper, marine.
James Boas, marine.
Thomas Harrison, able seaman-.
James Stephens, able seaman.
Samuel Hill, able seaman.
James Reeves, able seaman.
Peter M'Mahon, landman.
James Overton, ordinary seaman-. r

Benjamin Cooper, swabber.
Philip Alexander, quarter-gunner.
Henry Michels, able seaman.
James Cost, landman.
William Brian, boy.
Nicholas Play, able seaman.
Thomas Atkins, marine.
John Ashton, landman.
Thomas Gill,, ordinary seaman.
Thomas Laws, landman.
John Mooney, ordinary seaman.
Henry Webber, quarter-master's-mate.
Isaac Hamilton, able seaman.
Jeremiah Sullivan, ordinary seaman.
Thomas Edgell, marine.
William Walton (2), quarter-gunner.

Total—2 killed; 40 wounded.
(Signed) GEO. BURLTON, Captain:

R. C. JOHNSTON (1), Surgeon.

Admiralty-Office, March 26, 1814..
Copy a Letter from Captain Carteret, of His-Ma-

jesty's Ship Pomone, addressed to Rear-admiral
Malcolm, and transmitted by Admiral Lord
Keith, to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship, Pomone., at Sea,
SIR, March 4, 1814.

THE Bunker's-Hill, an American privateer, of
fourteen guns and eighty-six men, formerly His
Majesty's brig Linnet, has this day been cap'tured
by this ship, in company with the Cyduus.

Though noted for her former successful depreda-
tions, yet has she now cruized eight days from
Morlaix, without having effected a single capture.

I have the honour to be, &c,
P. CARTERET, Captain,

War-Office, March 26, 1814.

The following appointment was omitted in the-
Gazette of the 22d instant :

Major the Honourable James Stanhope, of the 1st
Foot Guards, to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the.
Army. Commission dated March 17, 181-1.
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MEMORANDUM.

The appointment of Charles de JolKvette, Gent,
to be Ensign in the Regiment of Dillon, as stated
in the Gazette of 5th instant, has not taken place.

The dates of'the commissions of the undermen-
tioned Officers are as follows, and not those stated
in the Gazettes of 13th April 1813; 22d and 29th
January last, and 5th instant:

31st Foot, Captain Simmond's, March 31, 1813.
57th Foot, Major Bui-roe's, November 10, 1813.
53d Foot, Major Fehrzen's and Captain Harrison's,

December 24, 1813.
6()th Foot, Captain W. Rafter's, February 10,

i8l4.

, ERRATA in the Gazette of the 1st instant.
12th Foot.

For George Fosberry, Cent, ta be Ensign,
Read Henry Fosberry, Gent, to be Ensign.

70th Foot.
For Ensign J, Egerton, from the Tyrone Militia/$o

be Ensign,
Read Ensign J. Gaston, &c.

Office of Ordnance, March 22, 1814.

Medical Establishment for the Military Department
of the Ordnance*

John Webb, Esq. Inspector-General of Ordnance
Hospitals, to be Director-General of the Ord-
nance Medical Department. Dated August J,
3813.

Royal Artillery Drivers.
Charges Cordeaux, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Kirsopp, promoted. Dated January 23,
J8J4.

Engineers of the King's German Legion.
First Lieutenant F. de Gaugrebeu to be Second

Captain. Dated March 5, 1814.

Commissions signed by His-Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty.

Adjutant James Saunders, from the 5th Regiment,
to be Adjutant to the 3d Regiment of Warwick-
shire Local Militia, vice Macpherson, deceased.
Dated February 11, 1814.

Adjutant Benjamin Robinson, from the 3d Oxford
Local Militia, to be Ad ju tan t to the 5th Warwick-
shire Regiment of Local Militia, vice Saunders.
Dated as above.

Bernard M. Senior, Gent, to be Adjutant to the
North Gloucester Regiment of Local Militia,
vice Parkin, resigned. Dated February 3, 1814.

William Hebson, Gent, to be ditto to the Penrith
Regiment of Local Militia, vice Bennett, ap-
pointed to the Regular Militia. Dated February,
17, 1814.

Thomas Watson, Gent, to be ditto to the 1st Re-
giment of North York ditto, vice Sleigh, de-
jceased. Dated March 11, 1814.

Commissions signed bylhe Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Derby. . *.

• Derbyshire Old Militia. -J ;

Thomas F. Buckley, Eyj. to be Captain. Dated
February 10, 1814. ,

Samuel Hawkins, Esq. to be ditto. Dated Febru-
ary 26, 1814. *

William Gale, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Philip Eassano, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

Februaiy 10, 1814.
Henry Wragge, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Jonathan Massey, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Fe-

bruary 26, 1814.

Chatsworth Regiment of Local Militia.
Edmund Phillips Stock, Esq. to be Captain. Dated

February 21, 1814.

Commissions in the Tower Hamlets Militia, signed
by the Deputy Lieutenants^ in the Absence of the
Lord Lieutenant.

1st Royal Regiment.
Lieutenant Samuel Burrows to be Captain, vice

Leonard. Dated March 8, 1814.
Ensign Van Baerle to be Lieutenant, vice Burrows,

promoted. Dated as abore.
Ensign Thomas Litherland to be Lieutenant, vice

Scott, dismissed. Dated as above.
Charles Green Say, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Van

Baerle, promoted. Dated as above.
James Ryder Mowatt, Gent, to be ditto, vice Li-

therland, promoted. Dated as above.

2d Royal Regiment.
Lieutenant Mark O'Shaughnessy to be Captain, vice

Willard, promoted. Dated March 8, 1814.
Enign Robert Butler to be Lieutenant, vice

O'Shaughnessy, promoted. Dated as above.

WJdtehaU, March 18, 1814.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Mitton, of Selby, in the comity of York, Gent, to
be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

Whitehall, March 22, 1814.

Tlie Lord Chancellor has appointed John Arbuth-
not Prowse, of Hanley, in the county of' Stafford,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Crown-Office, March 22, 1814.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Mayo.
Domnich Browne, of Castle M'Garrett, in the

county of Mayo, Esq. in the room of the Honour-
able. Ilcnry Augustus Dillon, now Lord Viscount
Dillon.
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RULES and Regulations for granting Licences
by tfce Comimiasioners for the A flairs of India,

under the authority of the 12th section of an Act
(53 G. 3. c. 155.) passed in the 53d year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for continuing
*< iu the East India Company, for a further term,
rc. the possession of the British territories in India ;
" together Tvith certain exclusive privileges; for
*' establishing further regulations for the govern-
•" ment of the said territories, and the better ad-
<e ministration of justice within the same 5 and for
f< regulating the trade to and from the places
"" within the limits of the said Company's charter."

Licences will be granted by this Board for any
vessel navigated according to law, to proceed under
the provisions of the said Act of the 53d Geo. 3.
cap. 155:, and also of the Acts 54 Geo. 3. cap. 34
(1) and 3ti (2), to any ports or places situate more
to the northward than eleven degrees of south lati-
tude, and between the sixty-fourth and one hun-
dred and fiftieth degrees of east longitude from
London., save and except ports and places upon
the Continent of Asia, from the River Indus to the
"Town of Malacca, inclusive, or In any island vuvder
the Government of the East India Company, lying
to the North of the Equator, ami also save and ex-
cept the East India Company's Factory at Be«-
coolen ami its dependencies.

Every application for a licence must specify the
name, built, and measurement of the vessel for
which it is required, the port to which she belongs,
and the name of the Owners and Master.

By order of. the Commissioners for the
Affairs of India.

Thos. fere. Courtenay.

India Board, Whitehall, March 19, 1814.

(0 " An Act for the further regulation of the
trade to an 1 from the places within the limits
of the charter of the East India Company."

<f An Act to repeal the duties of Customs
payable on goods, wares, and merchandise
imported; into Great Britain from any port
or place within the limits of the charter
granted to the" United" Company of Mer-
chants of England trading to" the East
Indies, and to grant other duties in lieu
thereof; and to establish further regulations
for the better security of the revenue on
goods so imported; and to alter the periods
of makiag up aad presenting certain ac-
counts of the said Company to Parliament;
to continue in force until the tenth day of
April one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen,"

TO CARPENTERS, &c.

Transport-Office, March 17, 1814.
Commissioners for conducting His Ma-

jetty's Transport Service, for tatting Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do tersby give notice,
that they u-ill be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
tfie 5th of Jprib 1814, to receive sealed tenders,

No. 16874. B

and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for making and supplying

Grocery and Calico Chests,
Portable Soup Boxes, and
Boxes for Medical Stores,

for six mouths certain from the day of tender.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each
tender must be accompanied by a letter from two
respectable persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in tlte sum of 3(XM. for the
due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; and samples seen at the Transport-Office,
Deptford. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, March 5, 1814.

fWJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby, give notice,
that they will bt ready at this Office, on Tuesday
tlie 26th of April 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Mill-
Prison, and on board the Prison Ships at
Plymouth,

for sip months certain, to commence on the 5th Jula
1814.

No tender will be received <rfter one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each
tender must be accompanied by a letter from $M?O
respectable persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2t300J. for the
due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by, appJ.ij.ing at~
this Office; or to Captain Pellowe, M'fH-Prison,
Plymouth. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, March, 7> 1814.
ffjHiE' Ctommissiojiers far conducting His, JWfe-
M. jesty's Transport, Service, for.tajting Care of

Siek and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners, of War, do liereby give noticf,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 12th of April 1814, to receive seeded tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for

Erecting Tanks for Rain Water,
at the Royal Naval Hospital, Haslar.

jYo tender toill be received after one o'clock on th^
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the forty, or
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respect*
able persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of oQQl. for the rftt*
performance of the contract.

FartJier particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; and at the said Hospital.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary,
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rr>A: ̂  5 t ? &VERIAGE PRICES CXF CORN, .
Vtlie. Quarter ,of/'Eight WINCH^S-TER ' Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of !40&».

AVOIRDUPOIS, Iro'in the Returns received in the Week ended the 19tb of March 1814.
»

. • ' • • • INLAND COUNTIES.

* ' ' * ! " - ; • • .'; - (

Hertford
. Bedford, '.

-* — ' Northampton,
- Jlutland, . . -

/ . Derby,
V ;: • Stafford,

Hereford,
Worcester,

'v Waryvidk, . . . » •
» Wilts i

lievks, >

Bucks,
1? : Brecon,

"*- IHstricts.

£ JsU.Kent,
— . ; (^Sussex,

fj i / Suffolk* ..».. . L . . . ;yd < *~, t ' i*u \ Cambridge,
3d Norfolk,, .

York, ..,:,.,..-
R . /Durham,
5m \ Nortliumberland,

>^>;«WXP^^lai?(1>l '""\ Westmorland, ,
.».. / Lancaster,
?<* VGnestay
! Flint, • ' . ' .

•Denbigh,
Atrglesea,
Carnarvon,
Merioneth,

/-Cardigan,
a . ' 1 Pembroke,
551 n<S Carmarthen,

^Glamorgan,
.JIAff^toucpster, • • •
' TOth < Somerset,

J'tMoWlMbWth,
. . •' f Dieyon 1 . ' ,i iaMcSnwi\{,'':....:......
Mdi / Dovset* • • • • t

,rv$ fUlW*™*}. -,•-•,•.•

Wheat.
5. d.

80 4
83' 0
75 8
74 3
73 7.
77 8
71 3
78 2
80 0
92 8
85 U
83 3
76 6
62 8
88 2
79 0
80 8
80 3
78 4
83 3
71 11
78 9

MAR

75 0
74. 8
72- 8
.67! 9
68 ' 3
64 3
69 7
72 3
65 6
€3 4
79 .5

. 80 9
86 5
79 10
81 4
88 2

88 0
87 9
84 0
71 4
77 8
79 1
83 6
78 11
,80 7
76 1
78 '-" 6
77 6
75 7

llye. '
s. d.
40 6
46 0
41 0
44 0

58 0

62 2
51 2

ITIME

41 0
42 0

37 0

36 11

.52 1

43 10
49 6
56 0

Badey.
s. d.
43 f
43 8
43 2
38 4
38 2
36 10
36 0
39 1
44 8
45 6
42 3
46 2
37 4
45 9
45 0
37 2
36 4
36 0
37 0
48 3
38 5
41 0.

COUNT

42 8
40 10
38 0
39 5
39 11
36 6
38 1
41 3

37 11
40 10
44 9
44 1

49 4
40 0,
44 8
45' 8
36 0
32 10
44 0.
39 4
38 8
36 11
36 5
37 11
35 1
32 10
35 1

Oats.
•«; d.

3f 6
32 4
30 10
27 0
23 A
25 ,9
25 9
27 10
28 8
30 2
30 1
33 8
29 4
36 2
33 11
26 4
26 10
26 3
26 S
24 0
32 6
28, 8

IES..

29;! 2
30. 10
25 9
25' 5

•19; 8
24 9
21 4
23 4
25 8
25 11
28 0
28 4
30 8
29 9

29 4
, 22 6

26 0
30 0
1.7 0
16 4
18 11
22 8
28 6

i22 8
24 2
23 ' 0
'22-, 5.

2? 0

Beans,
s. d.

42 5
49 2
64 9
43 4
38 0
44 4
42 0
55 0
55 0
61 0
59 5
65 9
47 6
5y 1
61 4
49- 4
46 6
48 6
44 4

43 1
44 4

41 0
39 10
39 9
43 11
46 2

. 58. .5"

48 3
X46 ;4

' U

52 0
47 9

Pease. C
S. d.

57 11
53 4
56 10
48 0

_____ •

52 0
61. 0
50 8

' 56 3
47 3
69 11
59 .1
52 4
51 4
52 0
47 £.
53 8
48 6
49 7

4S 6
57 6

50 2

53 1
43 0

51 2

48 0

53 7

• 50 0:w: ' 4

at meal. B<
• s. d.

20< . 8 1

45 3
37 0

23 5
32 9
58 5
56 0

46 6

33 9
37 3

.z±t

24 9

19 4

&Wi&
26 10
26 8

36 3

33 11
30 7

—
i

ierorBig
*. d.

I -1'"- '••
W * ^

.

:

AVERAGE OF ENGLAI^DAND
.[ 40 2"j 2.6 8 | 49 31 £3.s
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of 'OATIMEA^ per Boll of 12Slbs. SCOTCH

TnoYj faft 14(Hbs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of March

Districts. COUNTIES.

Kinross,-
-Clackmannan,..,
Stirling,
Linlithgow,'...,,
Edinburgh, .. . j ,
Haddington, .,
Berwick, ..... 4
Roxburg, 4
ScJkirk} !

..Peebles, ;
Dumfrijes, .. .,

^Kirkcudbright,
Argyle,
Dumbarton>

15thx Lanerk,
Renfrew, ..... ..... ,
Bute, .............
Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness, .......
Sutherland, .........
Ross and Cromarty, .

j Inverness, .........

Banfr,
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
Forfar,

.Perth,

Wheat.
S. d.
65 10
62 11
67 6
69 9
67 2
68 11
66 11
63 4
60 6
60 8

72 0
66 0
66 0
66 0

.72 0
73 0
64 0

56 3
60 0
50 0
51 5
54 6
55 8

62 6
64 7

Rye.
S. d.

42 4

.

Barley.
s. d.
41 11

42 6
43 9
43 5
41 0
4& 6
40 0
35 3
36 0

40 0
38 0
44- 0
40 0

46" ; j8
42 11

43 4
43 9
46 11
40 7
33 2

39 5
41 2

Oats.
s. d.
26 8
26 0
26 3
26 3
27 7
29 1
28 8
28 0
23 2
25 4

23 4
24 0
23 4
32 0

£1 10
30 11
26 '0

39 6

26 2
••25 6
21 8
25 9
22 1
26 3
26 1

Beans.
S. d.
37 8
38 1
39 9
40 9
41 11
42 0
39 2

41 7

40 0
24 0

52 0
33 2
51 10

- 42 4
45 5

38 0

Pease.
s. d.
37 8
38 1
39 9
40 9
41 11
42 0
39 4
45 4
41 7
40 0

40 0
24 0

41 1
33 2
61 10

42 4
45 5

38 6

38 0

Oatmeal. B
s. d.
20 10
20 6
23 0
22 0
22 5
20 7
22 (4
21 0
18 6
19 0
19 9

21 4
22 0
19 4
23 0
22 0
24 -0
24 -5
22 6
20 0
20 6
2$ ,0

. 27 'V
23 1
24 8
22 8
19 0
20 0
20 0
20 1
21 0

eer orBig.
s. dv

35 2

31 3

33 4,
38 0

42 6
42 11
37 0

51 10

30! 7
31 10
31 8

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

63 5 | 42 4 | 41 1 | 26 10 | 40 5 | 40 a | 21 6 |'S6 11

4&GRBGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales'
by which .Exportation and Bounty are to be reguTated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Ry«, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, ,
per Qr. per Qr. per Or. per Qr. per Qr. p«r Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
I 75 9 | 44 10 | 39 3 | 25> 3 | 47 6 | 53 0 | 30 1 [ - -:

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WI.LLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAJl,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week endiiig the 23d day of March 1814j.

Is Ninety Shillings and Seven Pdnce per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on. the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' flail, . By Authority of Parliament,
March 26> 18J4i ' ' ' • , "• "> • , THOMAS.NBTTL^SHIEP, Clerk-oftlte Gtocers'-
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-. ** Ofice of Ordnance, March 18, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers of JHis. Majesty's Ord-
JL nance d&'hereby give ritiffice, that proposals

afill' be received 'at Weir Office' Hi Pall-Maflj' $h or
before Friday the Sth day of, April neat, from such
persons as may be will'ang fa-tfiawtake'the supply of

r J. 1. , , . «, f t

for service of th$''Depcfy4menfyf(ri a period of three
years, determina&le aft'eY the e'xpj,rq,tion of one year,
hpon notice of Ikree months, -df the Option of eitfier
party. . - ; * "' ' '**"''' ; '<- J * ' '

Patterns of iJte articles mdtf^e Viewed' upon ap-
plication at the Principal Slore1ieefier!s'Office in tlie
Tower i and' JftfrMer tyar&ctildfa? together with Y^e
~terms'~aftd conditlo'ns of thdtontract, may be knbwn
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afpresa'^
'any dayf between &ie fidiirs'of ten dnd "four o'clock";
where the propQstols must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " proposals for Coppersmith's^ ar-
ticles;'" but no,,proposal can be admitted'-'-offe'r^
'the''said Sth, ^ day .of April, .at ^twelve' o'clock'a
noon of the sqina-tday; neither .tyi-l^ any^{qftder* be\
noticed, unless fag pqrty,making it,,oj\ an agtfnt'jn
his behalf, siia^l^aftend^ • , • > , ' ,

.',,'fiy.vraer of tfi& Board* , ?'
, . i ' . . R. H, Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, MarchJ17, 1814.
.•PflmQifittJr - Officers -of'His Majesty's Or<Z-

-nance d&pkefeby+.'gifte »e<t«e, 'that prbposuls
thws' Vffic& in -Pall-Mall, on'or

bRfon&;Wednes<&3<ynbIie. Qth'<of 'Aftrih next, frorh sitch
persons- e&mfiy.tbfttotilliaiig to undertake the supply of

"Feathers,

for serv^e of mis f)ej)aft,ment,fyr a. period of three
'^ defej'minaltle qjjter.the eimiration of the first

' "year, ypon
either" party*.

ic^ of" ^hrfetinojiSy .at the option Qf
. , ! ; ' " ' " ' . . , . ' .

Paltefns oft $\e*ar{iclestmay-l& viewed .<upqn ap-
plica f ion to the' respective. Officers of the Ordnance
in the Royal Av&n&i at Wookvich} and fur flier
particulars, together with' the terms and conditions
of the. contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, iti PaU-m(dlafo/esa.i^L, a»$ day between the
hours of ten andt,fyw o'clock; where the pro-
posals must be, delivered, .sealed rip, and indorsed
'•' Pr,epQsate for^ffc&hers ,-','. but.no. proposal can be
admitted 'after tliq-sdidfith day, of- April, at twelve
o'clock att noon, pj the^samis dyt/ ; neither .will any
tender be^notictul^ 'unless tji.e pkrijj making or an
agent iriJiis ,sl.ial,l

' , f&u order of .the Boaj-d^ . .- -
4 * " " R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office ,of Ordnance, March 8, 1814.
'Principal Officers of Ilis Majesty's Ord-

U na\ice do. hereby give notice, that proposals
ill be feiteived. a\ their .Office in Pall-'Mall, on' or

before'-Mwtduy tdie 28th, day of March insfcpit, from
such persons as may^ be willing to undertftke.\the
Supply Of * "-' - } ' - . ' Vi ' i ; '

, Stoves, Ranges, and other articles, ' i;

for 9ef.vicv0f-'t/t&'f)ep&rtm'ait;for a period of, thrce^
years,' :dvt'tfmindble after the expiration of the Jirst
year, ~upon -notice^ of three montlis, attheppt\onof^
either party. • . .•*. * - . n - - » » ' • • V- ' . ' i , , . . - . i

Patterns of the articles may be mewed upoti
plication at the. Prin.cjqpa.1 Storekqeper'j-Qffice in
Tower j and farJhe^^ar.tic^il^rs^ togettyq; w,tih.,
terms and conditions of ffie contract,, may be
at tfye Secretary's^ Office,, in^P^\l- Mall of orBsafck} any
day between the. hqurs q£~$en .and four, o' clock ;> where-.~

bu-t
proposal, c.a\i.
a( tw'elvq o' clvck . at nopr^ of the. saw&<ctiy ;
will a,ny tender be. noticed,, unless tfi&tfl&x
•jt, or an agent in his behalf^ shall, attend'* r -\ ',,1-v [•

. ., By order, of the
' ' ' ' ' ' '

*. ' '' . Office of,.Ordnajice.) Sfar^h,,§,-1814.
fglHfi Principal-Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

wilt 'be received at their Office- 'in .Patt-$£ct&, on -or
before Monday the 28th day- of March instant,

TO such persogis i «s may be witting to undertake
the'sitpply of - , • %;

Serge and Fustiftn, '*
for 'service of this 'Department,'"for a fierioH of
three years,' d'etqrminabte after Ute expircefi^^f the

Jirst year, upon notice of three months, at the.' option
of either party. . ,

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Laboratory in thejtoyal Arsenal, Wool-
wich; and further particulars, together ivith the terms
and, conditions' of tlie 'cbntrdct, rtitit} 'v'e^'knduin.ai the
Secretary's Office,' in Pall-Mall 'aforesaid,'' aiiy 'fay
between the hours of l&il 'ti^d fotof tf'KjfecA:; where
the projjosals must be delivered, Stafafi ^up^ find in-
dorsed " Proposals for ffypgeiftn^ltyfitiaitX but no
proposal can be admitte^ after tfye s^id^^th^^a^ch,
at twelve.o'clock atnoo^i of^t^sfl^ed^y^eilh^ iqill
any tender be neticed, unle$s,['t1ie' pvrty'nta'hwg dtf

or an agent in his behalL shall attend.
By-,order o f t h e Bqard, . . - / . -

R. H. drew, Secretary.

Contracts for Hammocks, Cloth for making Ham-
mock Covers, Awnings„ and various o^er ^pur-
poses -} to be manufactured from Sunn EFemp.' ^

' . Na\7-Office, February 11, 1814.
'HE Principal'*Officers and Commissioners. <$
His Majesty's Navy do 'hereby ' givet notice,

that they will be ready, on Thursday the 3 \jt of
March next, to receive proposals from persons lulling
to* enter- int6 contracts for^ supplying tjuantities, of
either of the above articles, to 'be manufactured from
Sunn hemp, the property of His 'Majesty, tchich ivill
be chargcdittrthe parties .afra stipiimted price.

'Specimens of the different hrtides made from the
material hitherto in use, as well as \liammocks made
of Sunnheyip,,ai-,e ww ^atfy fo^ be-^shewA in 'tJie
LobJ/y of ' the.^a^y-Office,.^o .parties desirous of
viewing the same; and specimens of .'the other ar-.

m-adfyfyoin ^Sun% jipnip v^ill be ready to~ be
she.n^'from.am aftcrthc }st day of March.

*The Sunn hemp may now be seen at His Majesty's
Yards qt,Woolwicfi.f.,1i1ier6,(H-iqva<nti'ty <?/ it, dividt'd
into three, ̂ lasse^^ v& b&it, fnifMling, and tcor'st,'
has^ 6e^ -laid, a&id&,»/pr the purpose, of
specimens.^ tliose desirflns- of v&erJjig for tfiei®* • ' '̂  ' . . • • .A - • > "
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tracts; and any quantity, containing a portion of
each class, will be delivered to them, on paying for
the Aame at the*stipulated price.

Parties desirous of offering for these contracts,
must transmit with their tenders a letter, signed by
two- responsible persons, engaging to become bound
with tfte persons tendering, in a given sunr, for the
due performance of their contracts, find which will
inclwte the value of such hemp as may be delivered
to (hem from time to time for the purpose of being
manufactured.

Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office;
and no tender will be received after one o'clock on
the said 31st of March, nor any noticed, unless the
party, or an agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary'.'

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND MELTING
PIG IRON.
Na%7-Office, March 19, 1814.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the Gth day of April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or mQre
of th(-m, and also this Office, with

Coals;
«#rfw cd$o for supplying His Majesty's Yard at
Portsmouth with

Soft Melting Pig Iron.
A distribution of the coal-s, and forms of the

tenders, may be seen at this Office.
No tender icill be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, ttnlcss the party,
or an agent for him, attenxls.

livery tender must be accompanied by it letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 2.>i. per 100 chal-
drons, for ike due performance of the contract for
cvals, and zfOQl.for the due performance of the con-
tract for iron. R. A. Nelson, Secretary

Tfcivy-Officc, March IS, 1814.
fm T/7JE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the Slat instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put up. to sale, at the Pay-Office, in His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth,

About 10 tons of Hemp Rubbish ami Flyings,
and about 5 tons of White Oakum,

all lying in the said Yard.
Any pertton wishing to view the same must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Conditions of salt may be known on application
tit the Yard. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 25, 1814.
E Principal Officers and Committsioncrs of

His Majesty's N'tvy do hereby gice notice,
that on Monday the. 4th April next, tit ten o'clock
in the fwen^on, Sir RoUrt Barlow will put up to

No. 16874. G

sale, at the Pay-Office, i» H'n Majesty's Yard m
Chatham, several lots of CJW Stores, consisting of >

8 Tons of Twppets,
11 of Chili Hemp Toppets,
2| of Sunn Hemp Toppets,
3 of Flyings and Rakings,
6 of short Sunn Hemp,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to vieio the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note-of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Conditions of sale may be known on application at •
the Yard. 11. A. Nelsou, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR BARRACK STORES.
Commissary in Chief's-Office,

March 25, 1814.
&UCH persons as are desirous of contracting

£j with the Commissary in Chief to supply
'Linen Articles of Bedding, &c. Hair Beds and

Bolsters, Blankets, Rugs, Ironmongery, Cop-
pers, Pewter Articles, Tin Ware, Earthen
Ware, Tables, Chairs, Wheelbarrows, Cooper's
Ware, Coal Measures, Turnery Articles, and
Harness,

may receive particulars of the contracts at f/n**
Office, between the hours of eleven and jwe, and fe

deliver their tenders, sealed tip and directed t9
the Commissary in Chief, .marking thereon " Tcndrt
for Barrack Stores," on or before Tuesday the 5th
of Aprils but none will be received after twelve
of the clock on Jthat day; nor will any proposal be
noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such pro-
posal, signed by two persons of known property
engaging to become bound with the party tendering^
in the sum expressed in the particulars, for the due
performance of the contract.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
September 29, 1813.

f f j H E Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL IIosj)ital hereby give notice, that at Salters'-

HaU, in London, on Wednesday the 6th day of April
tyext, or as soon after as conveniently may be, the
undernamed farm u-ill be let on lease, to commence
upon the \2th day of May next, for the term of six-
teen years, that is to say, Needlesshall Nvrth Farm, '
in the parish of Hartburn, in the county of North-
umberland.

Such persons as may be desirous of taking the said
farm, are requested to deliver or send their proposals* v
in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Greenwich-Hos- '
pita], so as that the delivery thereof at that place
shall not be later titan on Tuesday the 5th ditij of
April next; and alt such proposals as shall be re--
ccivfd fiftt'r that day, icill be returned as inadmissible.

Such alterations and additional buildings as niuif
be thought essentially necessary ly the Receivers, and
'approved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital,
will be made as soon as conveniently can be after the
commencement of the term, ths tenant being at tht
expence of leading all materials.

Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, tcilL
shew the farm; and Messrs. Forstcr and Wailes, -upon-
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.~k<nng applied' jo at -their office in Newcastle-npo.n-
•-' Ti/ne aforesaid,, will give any farthtr pd/rti$(lars
-whichit may be necessary to require. ~ :' *

East India-House;'March 22, 1814.
Cotopi;, of Directors-of the United-Company

c/, Merciuwfa bf^nglaridrt)radin'g to th& East
" Indies, do hereby give notice,
.4 i TA<i£ a <9e«^rqZ Court^ of £/*e said Company will
be held, aif (/i^ir Houpe, in Leadenltflll-Street, o,n

^Tuesday the 5th April next, 'at, eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, fqr the purpose ,o£ resuming the considera-
•tioi^of a motion^ made at a General Court, htld on
the lyth day.of this instant March, for the 'purpose

-\of, tQk'ii.ig info Consider aljion foe papery Iqid before
the General 'C6ur^ by the Select Committee of Pro-

, pr.ietors, appointed oji the tith of October last,
And the Court of Directors do hereby further g'tye

notice, that notices, hav.e^been given of several motions
.intended to'be piade at the said General! Couit {$ be

, held on the bth day of April next, 'for the ordaining
jfundny by-laws Relative, to the qualification- and dis-
qualificatioft of 'persons to be elected to the offices of
.Directors of the said Company, and to tlie conduct

, of the. business <&/ the. Court of Directors, and the
allowances to be made to the Directors for their at-
tendance on. th& business of tJie Company.

The notic'es and papers alluded to above are open
at" the East -India-Htiu,se for the inspection of the
Proprietors.- James Cobb;_Secretary.

East India-Mouse, March 23, ^8.14.
THE Court of Directors of the United Company

[ . of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, 'do hereby give.notice,

That proposals* if>ill\be received on or before Wed-
wcsday- the- ISfih of May next, from such persons

. as may • be willing • to Supply, the Company with
a quantity of* - -•

/ Swedish Iron,
And tttat- the particulars • and conditions of the

'tortiract .inay be seen, at any time upon application
to Mr. Robert Wissett,' 'Clerk to the Committee of
J17arehou^e^,-.,with w/ipz?i the proposals must be left

. fyjfyre twej^e o't^oc/c at noon on the said 1 Qth of
. i$ay, , aft&*. JV'M^ hour, the Committee loill not

any. t&fflpr-.
., Japaes Cobb, Secretary.

, ' liasi; India-House^ ^larch 24, 1814.
E. Court of Directors of the United, Com-

pany of J}fyrchq?(ts of England trading to the
Indits* da hereby give notice,

That a General Cvurt of the said Company will
.\.be'held at. thew~ House., in Leadenhall-Street, on
1* Thursday the 7tii April next, from eleven o'clock, in

th^ forenoon until six in the evening, tq ballot o$ the
following quiestioui viz.,

That Lord, Herbert Windsor^ Stuart, late of the
Civil Establishment,, be permitted to r.eturn

s rank to India."
:$ti'order to defefminv bysuch ballot, whetl&r three

''parts i)i four of the Proprietors, present at such Ge-
inercil''Co'urt^ cons'ent- that 'the said Lord Herbert.
' JV:iridsor'-'lStna,rh te permitted to return with his rank'••
to fti'dia, '' ' - - ' J ''J i>Ji Jaui.es (jobb'^ Secretary.

, •. M .. . East India Dock-House,
, March 26, 1S14.

£ Court, of Directors of the E'a-st fa4w Dock.
_^ , -Co,wpwty hereby,.^ give notice, that « Gfaeral

, Meetipg.,aft.l*roprietqr$ o/ the said Company w^ill.be
Ae/4. «M4<4r ^n,se<f,in.^i\i»i,e-i.^.treei-Square, .OQ..Fri-
day next the 1st of stpril, at twelve, o'clock, fur-
the purpose of coiwidering of a dividend on the ca-
pital s.to.ck of 'the Company for the^hcdf-yeun, ending
at Lady-Day,; and on other a fairs.

, By order of the Court, •,
John Farran, Secretary.

N.B. T^he chair will, be takdh at o'>/e 6%ijcl<<
precisely. • ' '

Hospital for tli£ Maintenance and Educattofr ofr
Exposed and Deserted Young Children. . •

March 23, 1814.
7* TOtice is hereby given, that the stated Quarterly

J. v General Meeting of the Governors and Guar-
' dians of this Hosjntal will be held on Wednesday
the 30th day of March. ins.tantti at onq o'clock pre-
cisely, to proceed to the election of Governors;
and on other business..

- By order,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary.,

/ • - • • • ,
Corporation of the London. Assurance of .Houses

•and Goods irom Fire. Established by Royal
Charter in the Year 1720, fern Haa&ina; Assurances
against Loss or Damage by Fire, and tor assuring-
Lives, . • , March 22, 1814.

M TOtice is hereby given to persons assured against
2 v fire by this Corporation, that printed receipts

fur the premiums due at Lady-Day, are now ready
to be delivered at the London Assurance-House,
Birchin-Lane, .where qtftndqnce^ is givep.daH&from
ten o'clock in the morning till.four in th<£after-
noon, for assur.ing houses ci/nd other buildings,
household goods, goods in' trade, merchandize,
ships in harbour, cargoes in ships and in lighters
on rivers and Canals, ships buildmg. aridt repairing,
farming stock, <?fc. from loss or damage by \fire ±
and also for a$$iiriug lives.. .. ; ̂

The proposals, for."assurance froin fire and on
lives are delivered at tlie Office.

Notice is likewise,.$,veri, that the fifteen dvya
allowed by the Corporation after tlie quarter dau,
on policies of Assurance, fro/n Jire, will e'3ipilrte oil
the tyh April next. ••, ^ , /•, , , -, ,

'< .By order-of, ^h^Court of J^ire^tor^ „'•

East London
•£ ,.uJ East.London1 Water-Works-Office>

v -^ i\^0'.., 'Miirch 22, 1814.
&lice is hereby given, that a General Assembly
of'the'ConPpet'htfof Proprietors will be held,

on Thursday the 'Tth^d&ty tyf>< April-next, -tat the
hour -ofvelevert- in'•tJie^forenoon, at the C<ftnpanifs
House,' I f f , in-St. Weltin's-Ptacc, Bixhopsgate-Street,
in the City of London, pursuant to the Act of .Par-
liamenfriu'that'cdse made>and'provided.— The chair
'to- be taken, and business, commence, at the hour
of twelve at noon precisely. . .
<«lr '•>"•• By order* of-.th&'Gouwt'of Directors,

T. -N. KckKSi«klg:; Gldef Clerk-and Secretary.'
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Globe Insurance, London,

'" March 25, 1814.
tic* is hereby given, that the half-yearly

'mektiitg of Proprietors bf the tytobe Insurance
any tci^l be held ctf the Company's Office in

'.ftornkifl., 'on Thursday the 28th <$ Ajj>ril next, ai
qnti'?clock precisely. , "

. . s i , , , v. By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham., Secretary.

. ^ , ' ' *"-' London, March 2G, 1814.

"Office for the Duty on Post Horses, IS^o. 1$, ^fyfcf,
Street, 'Bloouisbiiry. ' j

TTfrUrsHunt to an Act, passed in the twenhf-
JL seventh year of the reign of' His p+f&ebit Ma-
jesty King George the Third, and by order of the

• Cojnmiss'wners for managing the Duties on Stamped
. Vellum, P&rciiment, and paper; notice is hereby

given^.tlmt the postmasters, innkeepers, and other
persons Iteeaaed to. let ^horses to travel post, %c.
residing in tike Citif&f London* and* Ltberty^^f Wesi-
minst&f, ajtd aeifrAui /iue. mile» of ike Head Office
for Stamps, or withui the Weekly .Bilk of Mortality,
are required to attend on Wednesday next the. 30^/t
day of March, or eitlier of the three following
days, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock is. the afternoon, to bring
ML and dvlwGi: at'this Office their several weekly
acsotmi* to*&tfur4ay the Q&ih day of March in-
stant irttlusivef and vxt>.tirs>*iime time io pass the
gttid uccotCHti^ and pay the money due thereon:

' CoVnfilitis '• ilaVtea- ' and John Ramsden,
• Farmers of ths sold Duties.

London, March 24, 1814
Jl TOtice U hereby given, that an account sales of

J.W the net proceed&'bf the hWl, stores, and cargo
of the Fire Fly, captured on tht 20th, October 1813,
by His Majesty's ship Revolittionnaire, J. C. Wooll-
combe, Esq. Captain, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to

' Act -of 'PVrrifotmient.-
Maj'sh and Creed, of Lortdbn, and Janles

', March 24, 1814.
' is hereby ^givcn; dhdt an account sales* of

the net proceeds of *-t'he*htdl, stands, mid cargo
.of the Matilda, captured on the 2-otk July -1813,
ly His' Majesty's ship^R&dolotitinirife, J. C: Wooll-
contbe, Esq.. Cfrjyttiift, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament. •-' T • { "•• - '

Marsh 'fttfrfeCiVjeed,,- *o/^. ^London, and James
Meek, f>f~Plymouth, Agents.

i,. March 2
Otice is hereby giqen^ttiat ,<an,\ff£C<wn$ sales of
the net proce^d^of jalcage^ th(t Gaditauu,t-

.recaptured -on^ the 5tb jV0»e/ir/>erv!8sl3>' oy Hip Ma-
jesty's ship Revvlutionaire, J, G. Jf'oojjxvmbe, J$sq.
Captain, wili be W«po«iie^ w tli^.^Rfgis^^t^ Ilig.
High Court of Admiralty, •p^sua.n^.^o. Ao^t' of
Parliament. , , , .-,. , > \ ) V j \ i < \ >-,

and Crewl, of ^London, and Jarjiep,
Meek, of- Pbjm/ou^ Agents. \ }

' ... •> Loihlon, Ma.rch;23, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby giiseB, that an account sales of

2 T the net proceeds of palvttge of ilia Ajaj;^ re*
captured on the ^th April 1813, by'His Majesty's
ship Revvlutlfnaire, /-,& WapUoombe, Esq. Cap-
tain, will^fyf: deposited in the,. Registry, oflui/t, vc^u^ yc^«c*/i/tffccc* tj<, fcfc*or ̂ t-c^^oc-/y. w/, t v'f^",
Court of Admiralty, pur&ica-nt to Actof^Partic

JNlar^ a,$d Qreeffj A

\, Loiutou, March 2*4, 1814.
Otice* i$ ^hereby giceu ,tq fhe ojfictyrs %&d dtmi-
pa)\y ,o/" His STajesty'sv sloyp Ls/rk,' Rtyert

Esq. Commandert . who were a&ktt&tly U)/t
boftrd #t the cavfare of the Tom, on the tyth
April IS13 (in company with Hi* JlJFajet?7y's.'&a/>
Sur^eillnnte), thai they will be pdid tJteiar reap«cifu'e
proportions of the said sloop's, share of the net ffro-
ceedsf ,on board, at Plymouth, on tlie *29tli instant;
and all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and

' r thjee, months from first day of payment.
arsja and Creed, of London, and Diggory
Forrest, of Plymouth^ Agents for 'His
ifrqjes'ty's ship r "'-^ '•

• i • - . March 22, 1814.
'Otice is hereby gibfn,. that ike account of sales

of the proceeds <^\$&£ kvU und cyrgfrQj' the
American South Sea, wkafap, ,Rebecca, ftajpture^ on
3Qtk Mar/tii.l«813ii.^ His Majesty's $}up$at#Jilite,
Captain John Porteous, Commander, will b« deposited^
in ti*e Registry &/ tite High Court of Admiralty.

llichard "'

Portsmouth, March 21, "5814.
"Otice is hereby given, that an accottat .tof a
sum of 14,000/1 being part of the proceeds of

the cargo of the American ship Eliza, captured by
His Majesty's ship Tfirtarut, John Pasco, Esq.
Captain, on the 25th November 1812, toiii fye. ex-
hibited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, as directed by the Act of Par

J. S. Hulbert, acting for George
Hulbertj Agent. . M

London, March 25, 1814.
T&TOtice is hereby given to the officer^ and coin-

2 v puny of His Majesty's s/^aHyperion,, William
Pnjcc Cumly, Esq. Captain, who* wsre actually on
board at tlie recapture of the Providencia, Antonio
Sos Soutos Chafes^ Master, on the 1 \th day of
December 1813, ihat tiiey ttill be paid their re-
spective proportions of the salvage for tlte tfoftf. ^vessel
a»d cargo, on, Saturday the 2d of April, on board,
at Portsmouth, if in port, but if not, on lier ar-
rival; and the shares-.not then dcmanded^uiil be re-
called at IVo. 2, AdelpM- Terrace; etery Wednesday
and Thursday far thfve iKonths from.. tl\& jitsl day
of payment, purettanfrto Act of PanliatnenjL.. >.

Isaac Clementson, James Meuk-j, arid P. C.
( > l ter'Gcyt, Agents.N - ' \ , ,

Gosport, M.arch 13, T.814.
• J&TOtice is hpreby given to the officers anil com-
2 w pany of His Majesty's ship Ctarence, who were
actually present, on His, 31st May, at the capture
of Le Prudent; on ihf 2d June, at tlte capture of
Le Svleil Levant j and on the 27th October
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at th-e recapture of the Avon, that they mill be paid
their respective proportions arising from the net pro-
ceeds of the said captures and recapture, on Satur-
day the 2d of April next; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled on Wednesday and Satur-
day on each week for three months to come, at the
counting-house of Matthias March and Co. North
Wharf, Gosport.

Matthias March, of Cove, Agent.

London, March 26, 1814.
'11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of ffis Majesty's ship Rosamond, Donald
Campbell, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
the salvage granted for the recapture of the Por-
tuguese ship Nostra Senora de Conceicao Minerva,
on the 1'Ath Decembei- 1813, will be made on
boafd the said ship, at Portsmouth, on Thursday the
3]st instant; and that the same will be recalled
at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as directed by Act of
Parliament.

Ommanney and Drncc, and P. C. Le Geyt,
Agents.

Plymouth-Dock, March 14, f-814.
Otice is hereby given, that distribution of the
net produce of His Majesty's grant of one

inoiety of the proceeds of the hulls of the Danish
vessels Elizabeth, Tiesco, and Aurora, detained under
embargo at th% port of Plymouth, on the 27th and
'2$th days of August 1807 (and being the whole of
the property then detained, granted by His Majesty
to His Majesty's ships then laying at the port of
Pit/mouth}, will be forthwith made to the officers
and crews of the following ships, at No. 44, George's-
Street, Ply mouth-Dock; where the respective lists
will be recalled on Friday and Saturday in each
week for three months from the date hereof. The
individual shares in each class being,

Captains - - .£2 19 G
JAcntcnants - - 0 5 6
tVarrant officers - 0 2 7
Petty officers '- O i l
ticamen, marines, nnd 6or/.v 0 0 !?-£

Amazon. Oiscaii.
Anson. Panther.

' Bieniaisant. Pickle.
Offis.ir. Princes^ Cha i lo t t e .
Cockatrice. -' Phoenix.
lUickoo. Plover,
dreadnought. Prince Frederick.
jDcnvent.1 Rapid,
Europe. Royal George.
Kntreprenante. Kenmvn.
Kndeavour. Re\olut ionaire .
Fawn. Rose.
Frolic.- Resolve.
Finn. San Isidro.
Garland. San Nicholas.
Genereux. Salvador del Minuio.
Hdctor. Sylvia.
Harlequin. St. George,
tmperieme. Thais.
"Indefatigable. I 'ly^cs.
Lc Caton. Yolaye.

Martial. Albau.
Morris tou.

VT. P, Smith, Asent.

"J^TOtice is hereby givett to the1 officers and com-
J. \f pany of His Majesty's ship Hermes, Philip
Browne, Esq. Commander, who were actualltj on
board, on the 28th December 1812, at the capture
of the American schooner Sword Fish, that they will
be paid their respective shares, on board the Hermes,
at Plymouth, on Wednesday the 30th instant; and
that all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
No. 5, Lawrence Pountney-Hill, London, for three
months from first payment, agreeable to Act of Par-
liament. Henry Hunt, Agent.

London, March 23, 1814.
7* TOticf is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of Hit Majesty's gun-brig Centincl,
Lieutenant W. E. King, Commander, who were ac-
tually on board the said vessel at Cuxhuven, on the
8th July 1809, that they will be paid their re-.
spective proportions of brass guns, stores, and salvage
of recaptured property of Cuxhaven and its de~
pendencies, on Monday the 28th day of March in-
stant, at No.23, Surrey-Street, Strand; and the
shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place every Monday and Saturday during the
time allowed by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Touhiiin and John'Copland, Agents.

London, March 24, 1814.
Ttt TOtice is hereby given, that an account of pro-

J. w party captured at the island of Lissa, the 23d
July 1811, by His Majesty's ships Alceste, Active,
and Acorn, will be lodged in the Registry of th£
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act, of Par-
liament. Henry Abbott, Agent

London, March 24, 1814'.
7L TOtice is hereby given to the officers un<l cum-

JL v pany of His Majesty's late cutter Claudia, A.
ft.IV. Lord, Esq. Commander, who were present attle
detention of the Spes FMer, the 2Glh August 1HC7,
that they will 60 paid their respective proportions of
His Majesty's grant on account of the freight of thn
said vessel, on Thursday the 31.v£ instant; and alt
shares not then claimed will be recalled tit No. 12y,
Clements Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

No. 22, Essex-Street, Strand,
March 22, 1814.

Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Richmond,

D. E. Barthulumzv:, Esq. C^inmander, ivlio tare
actually on board ctt the capture of I? littrepitie
Ircnch pricatecr, on the f>th February IS 12', that
they will, be paid their jrexpectiue propiirtiuna of the
hcitd-monaj received for the said capture, on 7'iu-i-
duij the 29th instant, at No. 22, Esscx~Stnct,
Shuntl; and the shares not than claimed u-iti, be
tlicie recalled every Tuesday and Fiiduy for three
months from the first day of payment.

Lark and Woodheacl, Acting Agents.

London, March 22, I 8 J 4 .
Jt^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and. cvm-

2 w pun)/ of His Majesty's sloop Calypso, Thomas
Groube, iLsq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on the I 7th of March 1813, ut the ifiptine
of the t'ltristtite, that t!)eif will be paid their re-
f})3dive proportions of tin- proceeds cf the said
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tone will-be recalled, pitrsuanf to Act of Parliament.

• Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

London, March 17, 1814.
II TOTice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL \ p(tny of His Majesty's ship Ccdyp&t), Thomas
Groube, Esq. Commander, that an account sales of
the Christine, taken on the 17th March I8l3t mil
lie delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Cook, Son, aad Leopard,

London, Mareh 14, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that the account of sales;
charges, and. distribution of the proceeds

arising from .the sale of the Bollen and Cupido,
prizes to His Majesty's cutter Alger'uus, Lieutenant
.W. Barnes, Commander, captured on the llth De-
cember 1811, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admira-lty on.tlte 25th insiant?

, 'thomsqs Alldridge, Agent.

• ' London, March 14, 1814.
Tl T-Otice is hereby given, that the account of the

J. w sales, charges, and distribution of the proceeds
arising f i om the sale of the Maria Nicolene, and
other such craft wrecked in the Baltic, captured'tnj
His Majesty's cutter Algeriiic, Lieutenant William
.Barnes, Commander, ort tke 27th of November
1811,'trill be" delivered 'wrifo' the Registry of .tlw
High -Court ^fAdlttfaaltg on-the 25th instant.

Thomas Alldridge, Agent.

London, March 16, 1814..
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of scfes

J. V of the American ship Pigiiant, captured by
His Majesty's sloop Avenger, Urry Jojtnson, Esq
Commander, on the 27th April 1811, will be de-

•livcred into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Acting Agents.

.<,.#*> , - v l i London, March 18, 1814.
T± 7&tiee i&&r«b#r given, that an account of the

J.W proceeds granted by His Majesty to the officers
•and' company 'of the Orjaftetts, for the detention of
the Prussian brig Goeae Hoop, on the . ApriJ,
1804, will be registered in \the High Court o/
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

. Cooke and Hal ford, Agents.

London, March 16, 1814.
T^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

J. » of the salvage of the Elizabeth, Forster, Master,
recaptured by His Majesty's ship Flora, Loftus Ot-
icay Bland, Esq. Commander, on the \5th Novem-
ber 1807, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

- < • ' > ' ' James Sykes, Agent.

London, March 16, 1814.
Tl TOtice is hereby given, tkat>an account proceed^
j[\ of tlte condemned part &f the cargo^ «f tne
Die Gebroeders, Ocken, Master,- detained by His
Majesty's ship Flora, Loftttt Opvay Bland, Esq.
Commander, on the 29th Juke- J80G (Paulina* vt
company J, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent for the Flora. ,

No. 16874. D

Lomteo, March 16, I3f4.
71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

JLJf of "the hull, stores, and cargo of the St. Syl-
vester, Jer'gensen, Master, captured by His Iftajesty'.*
ship Flora, Loftus Otway Bland, Esq. Comwan«l$r,
on the 24th August 1807 (Vestal and Hyacinth in
company}, will be. dejjosited in the Registry of
the, High Court, of Admiralty.

Sykes, Ag ent for t

London, March 16,<
,7LTOt'ice ris hereby given, thyt an account proceeds

J,v of the £OK$einn£d par$ .of tk&- c.wgo j»f the
Abelpne and Barilla, Afeilse&j Mwter, detained ftp
Kis Majesty's ship Flora, Loftus Oiway Bland, Esq.
Commander, on the 30th June 1806 (Leveret in
company}, mill be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.

, rl> ^ James Sykes, Agent for the Flora.

London, March 16, 1814.
JlTOtice is h&eby given, that'tih account proceeds

2 T of the hvU, stores, and 4o&&eWned part of jfae
cargo of the Endracht, Panneman, M&ster, dstp-
tured by His Majesty's ship Flora, Loftus Otwatf
Bland, Esq. Commander, on the 9fft Jzrf^ 1806,'
will' be deposited to the 'Registry of the f&£k
Court of Admiralty.

• " Jwnes Sykes, Agent for the'Flora.

London, March 16, 1814.
'Otice is hereby given, that account proceeds of
the Elizabeth Maria, Christianson, Master,

captured 29th June 1805, by His Majesty's gun-
brig Aggressor, Lieutenant John Watson,' Com*
mander, will be deposited in the Registry of thk
High Court of Admiralty.

James Syke?, Agent.

London, March 14»"1814.
71 TOtice is hereby giien, that an account proceeds

J.W of the hull, stores, and cargo of the American
brig Empress, captured by His Majesty's s'lotip'Rover,
F. E. Loch, Esq. Commander, on the 3Qth faover»-
ler 1812 (Beagle in company}, will'be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, James Meek, and J. D. Jones,
.Asents.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
L existing between Charles WorriU, Ann Worrill, a?

Executrix of the late Thomas Worrill, deceased, and William
Henry Worrill, of Hutton-Pagnell, in the County of York,
Farriers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, and that
all debts owing to or by the said Copartnership, are to be
paid and received by the said William Henry Worrill, by
wliooi the said business will in fu tuie be carried on: as
witness our hands this 18th day of Match 1814.

Charles Worrill.
Ann WorriU.
William Henry Worrill.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership which latejy
subsisted between us the undersigned, Joh/i Holland

and William Allcot, of Albany New Road, in the Parish uf
Camberwcll, in the County <>f Surrey, in the trade or business
of Wax and Sperm-Chandler*, waft this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and that all debts due to or from the said
late Partnership, sire to be recened by the said John HollautL
Witness our haiuls the 16th day of Alarch 1814.

Jno. Holland.
W»i. Allcot.
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Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between the undersigned John Veisey and

Thomas Bagnall, of Birmingham, in tbe County of Warwick,
.Whip aud Toy-Manufactmers, under tlie firm of Veisey and
Bagnall, was on the 5th day of May last, by mutual consent
dissolved; as witness the kands of the pa i ties the 22d day of
March is 14^ . , , Jno, Veisey.

Thos. Bagnall.

["Otice is, hereby girai, that the Copartnership lately
. — , subsisting and carried on by John Mirfin and William
.--Parker, both of Doncaster, in the County of York, Mercers,
.Drapers and Haberdashers, in Doncastcr aforesaid, under the

>.stile, or'firm of Mirfin and Parker, was this day dissolved by
•mutual consent': and all persons who stand indebted to the
Said Copartnership, are requested forthwith to pay their debts'
to the said John Mil-tin, who is duly authorized to receive the
same, or to whom else lie may appoint, and by whom all debts
justly due and owing from the said Copartnership will be dis-
charged. As witness their hands thisaistday of March 1814.

Jn. Mirfin.
' ' Wm. Parker.

March 24, 1314.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, of Orchard-
Street, Saint Mary-le-Bone, is this day dissolved by mu- 1

jtual consent.—The debts due to and from the said Partner-
ship will be received and paid by John Barry.

, John Barry.
Joseph Price.

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between us the undersigned, John Means and John

Whiteheadj, pf, Rood-Lane, London, Wine and Spirit-Mer-
chants, under the firm of Means and Whitehead, is this
4ay dissolved by mutual consent.

John Means.
John Whitehead.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Mus-

son and Richard Hickson, of Bottesford, in .the County of
Leicester, Mercers and Drapers, was dissolved this day by mu-
tual consent.—All debts duejand owing by and to the said joint
concern will be paid and received by the said Richard Hick-
eon : As witness our hands this 17th day of March 1814.

Thomas Musson.
Rich. Hickson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us tbe undersigned, in the business of

Paper-making, in the Parish of West Harptree, in the County
,. of Somerset^ was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and

that all debts owing by and to the said Partnership concern
•will be paid and jeceived by Charles Gumm, at his Paper-
Manufactory, in the said Parish of West liarptiec.—Dated
this 1st day of January 1814.

Charles Gumm.
William Gumm.

~1^rOtice is hereby given, that the Paitnership lately
.X \| subsisting and carried on at the Town of Kingston-
vpon-Hull, between John Appleyard and Edward Farrow,
both of the same town, Coat-Dealers aud Wharfingers, under
the firm of App leya rd and Farrow, was on the 20th day ol
September last dissolved ; and that, all debts owing by or to
the said late Partnership will be paid and received by the saiti
John Appleyaid.—Dated the 18th day of March 1814.

John Appleyard.
Ed. Farrow.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between us
the undersigned, Marianne Knight and Sarah Emme-

line WrigKen, of the City of Bristol, in the business of con
ducting a Ladies Boarding School, is this day dissolved b)
mutual consent.—All debts owing to and from the said Co-

partnership will be received aud paid by the said Sar^h Em
Kieline Wrighten : A? witness our hands this l l t h day o
Maich 1814. " Marianne Knight.

Sarah Entmeline f Frighten,

^•XHE Partnership carried on -by us the undersigned, at
• Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as Merchants

and Brokers, was this day dissolved, by mutual consent.—•
Dated this 17th day of March 1814.

Francis Parker.
Geo. Thos. Carr. ,

WE, whose names are hereunder-written, carrying on '
trade at Wigton, in. the County of Cumberland,

under the firm of Isaac Pattinson and Co. do hereby give ne-
tice, that on the 3d day of January last past we did vacate and
dissolve the said Copartnership, by mutual consent; and that
all debts due by and to the said Copartnership will be paid and
received by the said Isaac Pattinson : As witness our hands
this 10th day of March 1814.

Isaac Pattinson.
Jacob Pattinsort.
WiLliam Pattinson.

'Joseph Pattinson.
"j^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
JJ\ sisting between Thomas Lonsdale (HOW deceased), Ed-
ward Parker, and John Robertsbaw, of Bishop-Auckland, in
the County of Durham, Liuen-Marmfaclurers, is dissolved.—*
Witness our hands this 19th day of March 1814.

John Atkinson.
Edward Parker.
John Robertshaw. '

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
umleisigned, as Ship-Brokers and General Commission

Agents, aud carried on by us at Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, under the firm of Copland and M'Dowal, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owiag to and
by the concern will be received and paid by the said Robert
Copland : As witness our bands this lf)th March 1814.

Robert Copland.
Sam. M'Dowal.

Leicester, March 18, 1814.

THE Partnership between John Wood Goodrich, William
Carter, and Will iam Goodrich, of Leicester, Hosiers, in

this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The business will in
future be carried on by John Wood Goodrich and Thomas
Carter, under the firm of Good rich and Carter, by whom all
debts owing from the late fiim will be paid, when, and as the
same shall beaome due, and to whom all debts owing to the
late Partnership are requested to- be paid.

John Wood Goodrich.
William Carter.
William Goodrich.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between John Crane, Joshua Crane, and William

Crane, all of Broinsgrovc, in the County of Worcester, trad-
ing under the firm of John Crane and Sons, was this day dis-
solved by mutnal consent, so far as relates to the said William
Crane: As witness our bands this 1 5th day of March 1814.

John Crane.
Joshua Crane.
William Crane.

Blackburn, March 1», 1314.

NOtice is- hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Hop-

wood and James Walkilen, both of Blackburn, in the County
of Lancaster, C.ilico-Manufacturcis, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands.

William Hopwood.
James Walkden.

"T^fOtice is hereby given,that the Partnership between Ben -
1_ li jamin Spark Butterworth and Elizabeth Walker, (late

Elizabeth Butterworth,) late of No. 3,' North-Place, Lam-
beth, in the County of Surrey, Haberdashers, car iyingon
business under the lirra of Messrs. Elizabeth and B. S. But-
terworth, is dissolved.—AH debts due to or from tbe said firm
will be received and paid by the said Benjamin Spark Butter-
worth, at No. 90, West-Square, Southwark : As witness their
hands this 9th day of February 1814.

Benjamin Spark Butterworth.
Elizth. Walker.
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is hereby given, thaTllie'Partnership between

Percival North, William Nanson,"and Thomas Simpson,
of New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, and Fleet-Street, Lond6Uj
Grocers and Tea-Dealers, is-tliifc day dissolved by tnutual con-
sent, as to the said William Nanson, who retires; and that
the business will in future be carried on by Percival North,
Thomas Simpson, Christopher Graham, and George Graham,
under the firm of North, Simpson, and Grahams-, who will pay
and receive all debts due to and from the late firm : As wit-
ness our bands this 25tU day of March 1S14.

Percival North.
Wm. Nanson.
Titos. Simpson.
Chr. Graham. •
George Graham.

THE Copartnership caii-icilou between the undersigned,
at No. 1 8, Change-Alley, Cornhill, London, as Insur-

ance-Brokers, is dissolved from this day, the undersigned
John William Nelson retiring therefrom.—All debts due to or
from the said Copaitnership will be received and paid by
Messrs. Bell and Wilkinson, at No. 18, Change-Alley afore-
saJd.T—Dated this 125th day of Marc^i 1814.

Jno. Wm. Nelson.
J. R. Bell.
Wm. Wilkinson.

Sheffield, March 12, 18 H.

ALL persons having any claims or demands upon
the estate of Mr. John Ardron, late of Castle-Stn-et,

Sheffield, ia the County of York, Grocer, deceased, are re-
quested to send the particulars thereof, with the nature of
their securities, (if any) .to Mr. Shearwood, Solicitor for
the ̂ Executrix, at his Olftoes, in Market-Street, in Sheffield
aforesaid ; and all persons indebted .to the said estate are de-
.sired to pay their respective debts to the said Mr. 'Shear-
wood, who is empowered by the Executrix to receive and
give discharges lor the same.

THOMAS BERNARD AXFORD, deceased.

ALL persons to whorn we, the undersigned, Thomas Gil-
bert, of the Old Bell Jhh,.Holborn, London, Innkeeper,

and William Stott, of Gray's-Inn-Sqnare, in the, County of
Middlesex, Gentleman, Executors of Thomas Bernard Axford,
formerly of Ludgate-Hill, but late of the Ol'd Bell Inn afore-
said, Gentleman, deceased, stand indebted, arc requested to
demer unto us, or either of us, an account of their respective
claims and demands, on or before the 15th day of April next,
following the date hereof, that the same may be discharged,
as We intend immediately afterwards to adjust the trust ac-

.r.ounts, and to pay over and deliver to the residuary legatee
..flamed in the will of the said Thomas Bernard Axfoitf, all

such monies as shall then remain iu our hands, as Executors
as aforesaid, belonging to the sa;d residuary estate ; and that
after such payment we will not be answerable or accountable
to any of the Creditors of the said Thomas Bernard Axford
for any debt due or owing by him, or by us as such Executors,
*o them respectively.—Dated the 18th day of March 1814.

T. GILBERT.
WM. STOTT.

LAMBERT'S CREDITORS.

Malton, February 25, 1814.

ALL persons who have any claims or demands against the
estate and effects of Thomas Lambert, late of Robert-

Street, Bedford-Row, Gentleman, deceased, who have not
already delivered in an account of such claims or demands,
are requested, without delay, to send the particulars of such
claims or demands, with an account of the n.iture of their se-
curities, (if any) to Mr. Lambert, New Malton, Yorkshire,
the Administrator of said Thomas Lambert, deceased, in or-
der that a distribution of the said effects maybe made accord-
ng to the value of the respective claims and demands.

Estate of the late JOHN FISH, Esq. of Kempton-Park and
Russell-Square, Middlesex.

ALL persons having cldi'as or demands on the above
estate, legacies e.\cfpted, and who have not already in ,

consequence of former adveitisernents sent in an account
thereof, are. hereby desired to do so forthwith, together with
A description of their securities (if any), addressed to the

Executor under cover, !td:Mr.
Russell-Square^ anH th'dscJ tfidebtecTto-tbtf' festatk,';a(fe d%s»red
to pay iintoaedlsrtely as1 abort. Tlre-terf&rrts ^re sifto apprised
that their jents will in future be expected, punctually evtry
half year. Lady Day 1314,

The affairs of Mr. ROBERT STAFFORD, Huntingdon.

Huntingdon, March 15, 1814»

THE Public are hereby informed, that on account of ill
health Mr. Stafford has resigned bis business 4o his

family, and by deed bearing date herewith, hath conveyed1 to
John Lindscll, of St. Ives, in the County of Huntingdon,
Charles Bailey, of Bedford, iu the Coauty of Bedford, and
Henry Larratt, of Uppingham, in the County nf Rot laud,
Esq. all his real and personal estates and effects, of every des-
cription ; in trust to permit his wife Mrs. Martha Stafford,'in
future to manage and carry on the business for the benefit of
herself and their children : all persons who stand indebted to
Mr. Stafford^ are requested to pay their debts to Mrs. Stafford,
whose receipt alone, notwithstanding her coverture, will be a
sufficient discharge : and those persons who have any claim on
Mr. Stafford, for debt contracted previous to the execution of
the deed abovementioiietl, are desired to send their accounts
to Mrs. Stafford, at the shop in Huntingdon^

CARRIAGE BETWEEN BRISTOL AND LON-
DON, THROUGH THE WILTS AND EERIvS CANAL.

OATS will set out weekly, with or wilhout a full freijrlft,
from the Three Cranes and Hambro' Wharfs, Qneen-

Street, London, and from the Wilts and Beiks Canal Wharty
Temple Back, Bristol, and v. ill receive goods from, aud GaKtr
them at the following places, viz. •/:• , < .

The Three Cranes and Hambro''Wbarftr^
Londou; T ' • '

The Canal Wharf, Almrgtlon; - ' '" ' ' "
Tiie Canal Wharf, Wantage j
The Ca;:.il Wharf, Longcot;
The Canal Wharf, Siviudon;
The Caual Wharf, Woottou Bassett; . %.
The Canal Wharf, Dautsey; - '
The Canal Wharf, Calne;
The Canal Whaif, Chippenham; . ' , ','.
The Caual Wharf, Lacock ; . ,
The Canal Wharf, Melkshaiii; '
Wilts and Berks Canal Wharf, nearSydpcyr ,

Gardens, Bath ;
Wil ts and Berks Canal Wharf, Temple Back,

Bristol;
They also convey goods for all towns and places near the

above, and for Wallingford; Reading, Henley,. .'MTaJW,
Maidenhead, Windsor, Stains, Chertsey, 'and other places
near the River Thames; and goods intended fio-r Oxford,
Witney, Banbury, Burford, and other parts of the North of
England, are regularly forsvarded from Abingdon.

The Wilts and Berks Company (Messrs. Wbjtworth and
Athertou), Carriers to and fro'between Bristol and Abiflg-
don, give this public notice,

That they hold themtelres responsible for the loss or damage
of all goods properly packed and directed, if proved to haVe
happened whilst in t i ieir possession, but not otherwise, sub-
ject to the following conditions and exceptions :

They hold themselves responsible for the loss or damage o£
all goods of no greater value than five- pounds a hundred
weight, at the ordinary low rates of carriage, which are ex-
posed at the wharfs (except in the caset herein.ilter mentioned) :

They w i l l not he answerable for any gunpowder, money,
plate, watchds, rings, jewels^ gold, silver, writings, books,
prints, .pictures, or paintings, unless a special contract be
made with one of the partners for the carnage of the same,
and the insmance thereon |>aid. _

They will not be answerable for the loss or damage of any
goods of greater value than.five pounds a hundrcjl wcijfti^,
unless entered as of greater value, in which case an additional
charge, at the rate of five shillings for every one huudi'ed
pounds value-, will be made thereon, and then they will be
lesponsihle. in the same manner as for goods of less value. .

They wi l l :iot be answerable for any loss or damage by fire,
•r by c ivi l commotion, or riot, or any accii!«nt which f h e
ordinary care and diligence of the Carrier cannot pro\iiJe
[igainst, nor for leakages or other damage octa^ioued by Ma-
sound or inefficient packages.

All packages of glass, china, household f innituie, or any
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•ther hazardous brittle articles, are entirely at the risk of the
owners as to breakage, or other damage or injury, unless an
insurance of ten pounds on every one hundred pounds value,
and so in proportion, shall have been paid thereon.

The owners of all goods not paying- or agreeing to pay the.
extra respective prices, •will be considered as taking the risk
upoa themselves.

All goods which shall be received for the purpose of being
carried, will be considered as general liens, and subject not
only to the fieight of such particular goods, bnt also to the
general balance due from the respective OAvners of such goods.

Any goo'ds put into returned wrappers, covers, or cases, if
lost or stolen, the Carrier will not be accountable for.

Any goods directed to be left until called for, or in any way
not shewing where they should be delivered, if not taken
away within the space of forty-eight hours, will be at the risk
of the owuer as to any accident or damage they may after-
wards sustain.

Any claim for loss or damage that is not made within three
days after the delivery of the goods, w i l l not be allowed.

Persons sending aquafortis, oil of vitriol, or any ardent
spirits, or gunpowdej, are to v.'.tu on the directions the con-
teats, and make it known to the peison receiving the goods,
in order that it maybe safely loaded, otherwise, if any damage
•irises therefrom, they will be required to make satisfaction
for the same. WM. WHITWORTH.

NAT. ATHERTON.
The Wilts amd Berks Canal Company, who carry goods be-

tween Abingdon and London, give this public notice,
That they receive and carry goods upon the same conditions'

•in every respect as are above expiessed by Messrs. Whitworth
and Athertou. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY,

Agent to the Wilts and Btirics Canal Company.

1 (Copia vidimata,)
13y His Excellency Major-General

George William Ramsay, Governor
F. COSGRAVE. and Commander in Chief in and

(L. S.) over His Britannic Majesty's
GEO. W. RAMSAY- Island ot St. Croix, aud its De-

(L. S.) pendencies, in America, Vice-Ad-
niiral of the same, &c. "&c. &c.

»Y virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
witLran ordinance of the 23d May, and jiu edict of the

12th August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in com-
pliance \\ith a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that the Trustees in the estate of Geoige L. Good-
child, Messrs. William Mitchell, and Charles Ferrall, may
summon by proclaiua, sub pceua pra:clusi et perpetui silentii,
all the known er uuknowu Creditors of the said George Good-
thild, residing in European or American territories, to come
forward with their demands, and to enter and prove their
jclaims, in person or b'y their attornies, before the said Trustees,
previous to the exphation of the period hereinafter limited,
that is to say, within one year and six'weeks from the
period when this proclaiua shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the islands of St. C'roix, St. Thomas, and
\St. John, and published three tiuu?s consecutively in the
London Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors
.as reside in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall
jcome forward with their demands, and enter and prove
their claims, in person or by their attornies, before the
said Trustees, within three months from tlie date of this pro-
clama being recorded in the Superior and Inferior Couits of
the islands of Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and
notice thereof being published in the Santa Ciuz Gazette
three times consecutively. Aud the aforesaid Tiustees shall
flirt her be bound to cause tins grant to be produced in the
Koyal and the Loan Commission's Book-keeper's Offices to
.the said islands, and procure a certificate of this being com-
plied with ; in failure of which, this proclama shall not be
valid against any claims or prerogatives of His iMitjesty; and
£11 persons concerned are to take notice hereof, aud to con-
duct themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal, at the Government-
House, Santa Cruz, this 15th day of July 181».

13y His Excellency's uonvnnnd,
S. R. JA11VIS, Gov. Sec.

Jn conformity -with the above most gracious grant, and
with the warning therein specified, is hereby summoned, sub
ppeua pr<eclusi et perpetui silentii, all aud every person pre-

tending to have any claim or demand, of whatsoever nature
or description, against the Trustee estate of Mr. George L.
Goodchild, to come forward with, enter and prove their de-
mands, before the underwritten Trustees, in the sessions held
In the said estate, before the expiration of the different pe-
riods mentioned in the grant.—St. Croix, the 9th of August
1813. (Signed) WM. MITCHELL.

C. FERRALL.

Lsest i den Kongclige Westindiske Lands Overret den lite
August 1818, og tilfOrt Pantebogen Lit. X. fol. 37.

J. D. W. SCHJIALZ.

Lsest i Christianstseds Byetings ret den Site August 1813.
N. GIELLERUP. U. C. WEDEGE.

Samt tilfOrt Pautebogen Lit. A. A., fol. 243. No. 7.
U. C. WEDEGE.

Last i Friderickstaeds ordinaire Byetings ret den 2de Sep-
tember 1813, og tilfOrt Pantebogen Lit. L, fol. 508, 509.

BEHAGEN*.
Locst i St. Jans Landret Forsdagen den 7de October 1813,

og protocolleret; testerer. PUTEH FRIESTKPT.
Foerviist, og Attest derom meddeelt Dags Dato. Det

Koogl. Bogholder Contoir for St: Thomas og St. Jan, dea
12te October 1813. L. REEMKC.

Foreviist og Attest derora Dags Dato meddelt. Bogholder
Contoiret for den Kongl. Westindiske Gields Liquidation for
St. Thomas og St. Jan.—St. Thomas, den 13de October 1813.

v J. BRGNSTORrH.

Lsest i St. Thomae ordinaire Byetings Ret den 18de October
1813. Lind. SAM. PROM.

Tilfort Pantcbogen Lit. X. folio 37, 88, og 3,9.
SAM. PROM.

Foreviist fog Attest derom meddcelt Dags Dato.—Det Kong.
Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix den 5te November 1813.

V. BEVERHOUDT, E. Z.

Foreviist i den Kongeligc Wcstindiske Gields Liquidations
Commissions Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix den 6te No-
vember 1813, og Attest meddeelt. DANIELSE.V.

The within is a true copy of the original, as exhibited to
me, J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary Public for this
island : As witness my hand and notarial seal.—St. Croix,
the 27th of November 1813. SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.

. GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSA"Yf

(L. S.)
I OR- Vitterligt, At jeg, i Kraft af den mig overdnurwe

Myudighed, og i Overeenstemmelse med en -Forord-
ning af 23de May, saint en Placat af 12te August 1800, haver
efter derom indkommen AnsOgning tilladt og bevilget, at
Executorcrne elter algangne Baron Frederick De Bretton,
Hen. John De Wint, og Baron Lucas De Bretton, jun~ saa-
velsom Executrix Baronesse Margareth C. De Bretton, maa
ved procluina, sub pccna prieclusi et perpetui silentii, indkalde
alle bekicudtc elter ubekiendte Creditores cfter bemeldte
afgangn*1 Baron Frederick De Bretton, boende i Europseiske
eller Americanske Herredonuncr, at fremkomme med deres
Krav og indlcvere samt beviisliggiOre deres Fordringer, per-
sonligen eller ved deres Fulomsegtige, for bencevnte Executrix
Baronesse Marg. C. De Bretton, og Exccutortr Hr. John Pe
Wint & Baron Lucas De Bretton, forinden expirationen afdcn
nu hev bestempte tid, ncmlig, forinden et Aar eg Sex Uger,
after at dette Proclama ertoleven last i OveiTetterae for Oerne
St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og treudc paa hinanden
Gange publiceret i the London Gazette ; og alle saadanne
bekiendte eller ubekiendte Creditorer, som boe paa nogen
af dc WestSndiske Oer eller Colonier, skal fremkomme med
deres Krav, og iudlevere samt beviisliggiSre deres Fordringer
pevsoniigeH, eller ved deres Fuldmaigtige, for benaavnte Exe-
cutrix og Executorer forinden trende maaneder fia den dato
da dette proclama er bleven laest i Over og Underretterne paa
Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og eftt-retning de-
rom trende paa hinanden folgende Gange bleven bekicndtgioit
i St. Croix Gazette. Og de forheunifivnle Executorer skal
cndvidere VKre forpligtete at lade denne Bevilliug blivc fore-
viist i de Kongelige og Laane C'ommissionernes Bogliolder
Cont<jircr paa besagde Oer, og erhverve Attest oin at suadant
er efter kommett, i manglende Fald skal dette proclama ikke
va:re gieldende mod nogen af Hans MajestcEts fordiiuger ellor
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er > og have alle vedkommendc dettc at iagitajjc

og big derefter at rette.
I Folge omstaaende Bevilling, og med det deri bcstemtc

Tarsel, indkalder lierved sub poana praeclusi et perpetui si-
tentii, allc og euhver, som formeene sig at have nogen For-
dringaf hvad narn nxruvs kan, imod afdude Herr Baron Fre*
el crick De Bretton eller bans stervboe denned at frcmkomine
•g samiue at anmailde og beviisliggiove inden de 5 lioet hol-
deude Scssioner hvcr forstc or tredie mand.ig i in<ianedcn fra
klokkeu 10 til 12 stet om Formiddagen udi Huset No. 9. i
Kingen's Gade her i Byen, inden de. i bevillmgen fastsatte
respective tiders forlob.—St. Croix, Chnatiaustjed, deu 12te
October 1813.

Paa Executrix Baronesse M. C. De Bretton, og Exe-
cutorerne Hr. John De \Viut og Baron Lucas EC
Bretton, jr. deics Vogue,

PORTU, Curator i Boet.

By His Excellency Major-General
George William llaiaisa), Gover-

6. W. RAMSAY. nor and Commander in Chief in
and over His Britannic Majesty's

(L. S.) Island of St. Croix, and its De-
pendencies in America, Vice-Ad-
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in confor-
mity with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the
12th of August 1SOO, I d*i hereby make known, tli.it, in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I bare peiuiitted and
granted, that the Executors of the deceased Baron Frederick
De Bretton, Mr. John DC Wint, and Baron L. De Bretton,
jjin. as well as the Executrix Karouess Marg. C. De Bretlon,
may summon by proclama sub poana pracbisi et perpetui
silcatii, all the known or unknown Creditors of the said
Baron Frederick De Bretton, deceased, residing in Euro'pean
or American territories, to conie forward with their demands,
and to enter and prsve their claims in person, or by their
atturiiies, before the said Executrix Baroness Margarcth C.
De Bretton, and Executors John DC Wint and Baron Lucas
De Bretton, junior, previous to the expiration of the period
Lerein'after limited, that is to say, within one year and six
vet-Its from the period when this proclama shall have been re-
corded in the Upper Couits of the islands of St. Croix, St.
Thomas, and St. John, and published three times consecu-
tively in the London Gazette ; and all such known or un-
known Creditors as reside in any of the West India islands or
colonies, shall come forward with their demands, and enter
jind prove their claims in person, or by their attornies, before
t<ie said Executrix and Executors, within three months from
the date of this proclama being recorded in the Superior and
Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and
St. John, and notice thereof being published in Vfie St. Croix
Gazette three times consecutively. And th^iforesaid Exe-
cutors shall further be bound to cause thu gwnt to be pro-
duced i« the Royal and the Loan Commissions Book-Kiepei's
Offices to the said islands, and procure a certificate of this
being complied with ; in failure of which, this pioclama shall
not be valid against any claims or prerogatives ot His Majesty-,
and all persons ccnccrnc'd, arc to take notice hereof, and to
conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my band and seal, at the Government-
House, Santa Cruz, this 7th day of October 1813.

By His Excellency's command,
S. 11. JAKVIS, Government Secretary.

Translation of the Summons.
In conformity with the above grant, and \ \ i th the warning

therein specified, are hereby summoned sub pa-na pr.eckibi et
perpetui silentii, all and e\vry one who pretends to have a
claim, of whatsoever denomination, against the deceased
Baron Frederick De Brctton, or his estate, to come forward
with, enter ami prove the same in the sessions to be held the
first and third Monday in every month, from Ten to Twelve
in the Forenoon, in the bouse No. 9, Kmg's-Street, in this
Town, w i t h i n the terms stipulated in the grant.—SantaCnvz,
Christtai^Uca, October 12, 1813.

In bi'half of the Executrix M. C. De Bretton, and the
Executors Mr. John De Wint and B.rron Lucas De
Breltou, jun. PORTH, Curator bt.uorum.

IRON WORKS AND COLLIERY FOR SALE.

TO be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
missioneis named and Hiitlnniseil in and by a Couimi-;-

Vu«ii of iiankiupt awauled and issued, and now in pioSecutiwn,

against John Thomas, at the Angel Inn, in the town of Cfcr-
diff, in the. county-of Glamorgan, between the hours of Four
and Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, on. Wednesday the 6th day
of April 1814,

I/ot i. All those Iron Works, situate in the parish of Ma-
chen, in the county of Monmouth, called Pontymister Iron
Works; consisting of a Rolling Mill, capable of turning out
forty tons of bar iron- per week, and a Wooden Helve Ham-
mer for drawing out uses, with carpenters shops, smith
turning machines, store-houses, eighteen workmen's, a
other conveniences.

Also, a substantial newly erected agent's bouse, with sta-
bling, out-offices, gardens, and premises thereto belonging.

Al-o, a piece of ground adjoining the river Ebbw, contain-
ing by estimation seventeen acres or thereabouts, on part of
which the above iron works and other buildings and premises
have been erected and made, and the whole of which is held
under a lease granted by Will iam Phillips, Esq. together with
all his right to the said river, for a term \vhercoftwenty-scven
years is unexpired from the 5th day of March last, subject to
a yearly rent of 1311. 5s. and which lease contains a covenant
for granting a further term of forty years of the same pre-
mises, to commence from the expiration of the said lease, oa
payment of 5-201. down, and the said yearly rent of 1311. 5s.

Also, a piece of freehold land, situate in the parish of Risca,
in the said county of Monmouth, only divided from the said
seventeen acres by the said river Ebbw.

The above iron works .are worked by water, of which they
haie a constant supply from the said river Ebbw, and are
distant from the shipping port of Newport about six miles, and
most eligibly situated about three quarters of a mile from the
Monmouthshire Canal, aod a train road leading from Sirhowy
and frudegar Iron Works to Newport, witb which tram road
they communicate by auotbci tram road about three quarters
of a mile in length.

Lot 2. A valuable Colliery near Newbridge, in the parish of
Monythusloin, in the said county of Monmouth, about eleven
miles and three quarters from Newport aforesaid, coatainins;
coals of the best quality, adjoining Penner Colliery, and is the
same vein.

The whole of this colliery is leasehold, and different parts
of it granted at different periods, the longest term of which is
seventeen years from the 2d day of June, 1811, subject to tb«
payment ot certain gallages and rents. There is al=o l£d.
per ton to be paid for all coals brought out through tbc main
level thereof.

The above colliei y Is now let to Mr. Moses Mnsrs, under an
agreement for a lease, thereof for seven yeais, from the 12th
day of Ju ly last, at a clear rent of 2001. per annum, payabt*
m o n t h l y by a bill at two inonths, over and above and iudj
pendently of the said gallages, rents and payments. '*

AUo, to be sold by auction, at the lime and place aboT*e
mentioned, subject to buch conditions as shall be then and
there produced (by order of tki* Assignees),

Lot 3. An Agicement for a lease of an und iv ided moiefy of
a limestone quarry, si tuate in the parish of Icisca, in th«
c o u n t y of Monmouth , for a term of twenty-one yi-ais, coirt -
mencing tbc l > t o t Novembir 1810, at the yearly rent ot 20l.

This quarry is most advantageously situated close to tut
Monmouthshire Canal.

There are a vaiiety of articles ly ing a t tbest i id iron w<.'4<;,
too numerous to mention here, which wi l l be extremely u-efi:!
to a purchaser of tlKise works, and may be taken by him at a
valuation. A lis.1 of the whole of which may be seen, on ap-
plication to William Tainplin, at the works.

Fora view of the iron works and limestone quarry, apply tn
William Tainplin, at the works; and of the colliery, to Mr.
Moses Moses, Argoed Colliery, Bedwjllty, Monmouthshire;
and for further particulars, to Mr. D^ivid Williams, Solicitor,.
Newport, Monmouthshire.

LEASEHOLD PUBLIC HOUSE, DARTFORD, KENT,
WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

TH^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Willock, at Garraway's
JL Coffee HOUM'J in Change-Alley, Couihlll, London, "on

Tuesday the 5th of April, at One o'clock, before the major
paitot the Coimui'.MontTs named in u Commission of Bank-
rupt against Moses Clark ;

A \ve!l accu-turned Public House, known by the sign of the
Wheat-Sheaf, adjoining to the Mnik'.-'-House, in the capital
Market-Town" ot Darlionl, in the County of Kent, with tl.e
oliiccs, garden and premises thereto belonging, as the suu-e
was late in tnc occupation of the suid Moscs'Clavk.

No. 16874. E
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Eight' years and an' half of the lease are unexpired, at a

rer.y moderate Vent, and the purchaser may have immediate
jogsession. •

• -To' 'be viewed till the sale, and particulars maybe had on
the premises; at the White Hart, Graveseml ; Green-Man,
at Blaclvheath , -at Garraway's ; and of Mr. Willock, No. 25,
golden-Square, London.

PRESENTATION, SUSSEX.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause wherein George

Brooks is Plaintiff, and Westgarth Snaith and others, are
Defendants, before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court; on Friday the 6th of May next, between
the hours of One and Two iu the Afternoon, at the Public
Sale E.oom, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London :

The next presentation to the. vicarage of Salehiwst, in the
County ef Sussex, situate about eight miles from Battle,
fifteen froiu Hastings, nnd forty-nine from London; and con-
sisting of a very good parsonage house, with coach house,

. stable, garden, and yard, and 'about two acres of glebe land,
together -with the tithes of between- four and five thousand
acrc& of land, estimated to_ be worth upwards of six hundred
pounds per annum. The Incumbent is in his sixty-second
jear.

Piinted particulars wbereof may be had (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers ; of Messrs. Clayton and Scott,*Solicitors,
New-Square, Liocoln's-Ina ; Messrs. Home and- Rogers,
'Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields ; Messrs. Clamtree and
Bicknell, Bloomabury-Square ; Messrs. Farier, Steadman and
"Uhthoff, Nicholas-Laac, LombardLStreet ; at the George Inn,
•at Battle; the. Swan, at Hastings ; the Star, at Lewes ; and
at the Sussex and Kentish Taverns, Tonbridgc-Wclls.

|Urs»ant to-a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, rnafl*
in a Causq of Flacke against Bitten, all persons claiming

to be next of kin of Robert Bitten, late of Oxford-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Corn-Chandler, (who died in
June 1803,) and to have been living at the time of his de-
cease, or to be personal representatives of any of such next
of kin who may have since died, are, on or before the 27th
day of April HC.xt, to come in and prove their claims, before
Jghn Springctt Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a.X'ause Dickinson against Dickinson, the Cre-

ditors of John Henry Cox, late of Canton, in China, Mer-
chant; deceased, (who died in or about the year 1791,) are
to come in and prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
•Sjouthampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 13th day of Apiil 1314, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

jUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
^__ made in a Cause of Glover against Elcock, the next

. of kin of Jpshua Glover, formerly of Hampton, in the County
C(f Middlesex, Esq. deceased, who were l iving at the time of
his death, (which happened on the 80th day of January
3783), or the legal personal representatives of such of them

"as are since dead, are forthwith to come in before John
•Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Couit, at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
and prove their kindred or aff ini ty to the said Joshua Glover,
«r prove their representation to such next of kin as are since
dead, or ii> default thereof they wjll be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

jUrsuant'to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
beai ing date the 7th day of February 1814, made in a

, Cause wherein Valentine Vickers and another are plaintiffs,
and Francis Stod and another are defendants, the Creditors
«f William Lloyd, late of Broseley, in the County of Salop,
Barge-Owner, deceased (who died on or about the 12th of
January 1812), are, on or before the 23d day of May 1814,

' to come in and prove their debts before John Simeon, Esq.
qhe of ~the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,

• in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or in
i]efa\ilt thereof thry will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of. the sa'd Dccrci),

Pursuant to. n Decree of the High Court of Chancery",,
made in a Cause Narcs against Graham, the Creditors,

Legatees, and Annuitants of Elizabeth Dalley, late of Leeds,
in the County of York, -widow, deceased (who died iu the
month of March 1805), are forthsvith to come in and prove
tb.eir debts, and claim their legacies and annuities, before
John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the sakl Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the~High Court of Chancery,
hearing date the 17th of March 18,18, made in a cause

wherein Daniel Grimwood and others are plaintiff's, and Ana
Barnard, widow, is,defendant, the Creditors and Legatees of
Daniel Grimwood, late of Kensington, in the County of
Middlesex, Nurseryman, deceased, (who died on or about the
1st day of August 1796,) are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts, and claim their legacies, before John Simeon,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or.
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chaucer]-,
made in a Cause of Bradley against Hutchinson, the.

Creditors of Anthony Hutchinson, late of Kirkby-Stephen,
in the County of Westmorland, Common-Brewer, (who died.
in or about the month of April 1802), are, by their Solicitors,
forthwith to come in before William Alexander, Esq. one of,
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and. prove their
debts, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Withers and another agaiust Staiibiough

and others, the Creditors and Legatees of William Withers,
late «f Alparton, in the Parish of Harrow, in the Count)' of
Middlesex, farmer, deceased, (who died on or about the 8th.
day of March 1799), are to come in and prove their debts,
and claims their legacies, before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers iu,
Southampton-Buildings, Chanceiy-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 23d day of May next, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

'NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
a trust deed, bearing date the 24th of October 1819,.

executed by Messrs.. Robert Williams and Frederick
Hohler, who carried on trade as Merchants and Auctioneers,
at Calcutta, for many years last past, under the firm of
Williams and Hohler, all their joint and seperate property,
outstanding debts, demands and claims of every description,
due, owing or belonging to them or t ithcr of them, was con-
veyed te George Cruttenden and J;i j i irs Mackillop, of Cal-
cutta aforesaid, Esquires, for the benefit of their CreditoiSr

From the extensive dealings the said firm of Williams and
Hohter had iu India and in Europe for many yeais-, the
Trustees deem it necessary to give this public notice to the
Creditors of tlie said firm, that they intend to make a final
dividend, at their house in Calcutta, under the .said trust
deed, on the 1st January 1815.

The said Trustees beg leave to request, that the Debtors
mid Creditors of -the said firm ef Williams and Holder, in
Europe, will be pleased to pay their respective debts, to
verify their, demands, and lodge their claims with the follow-
ing persons, in sufficient time to be received by the said.
Trustees at Calcutta, to enable them to carry the said trust •
into execution.

A copy of the trust deed may bo scan with the several.
persons, hereinafter named, who are authorized by the said
Trustees to adjust accounts with, and receive payment from-
such persons as are indebted to the said firm of Williams and

• Hohler.
The said Trustees b,eg leave to state, that since the said

trust detd has been executed, both Mr. Williams and Mr..
Hohler, died ; the former leaving a widow and seven infant

• daughters, and the latter- leaving a widow and three infant
children, without any means of support whatsoever, other
than the bounty of the public. From the fair character the
deceased bore, the subscriptions in India have been as usual,
liberal; but the amount still very inadequate for,the purposes,
acquired. •' •
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The undermentioned gentlemen hate kVndly offered to

receive and remit to India, any contributions the friends of the
deceased may be willing to make for the benefit of their
families.

In London, Messrs. Pdlmer> Wilson, mid Co. No. 36, Old-
Jewry ; in Edinburgh, James Gibson, Esq. W. S.; in Ireland,
Josiah Dunn, Solicitor at Dublin.

WHITELOCK'S TRUST ESTATE.'

THE Creditors who have execute^ the deed of trust (dated
th-eS'lst day of June 1785), of the estate aqrt effects of

John Whitelock, formerly of Lime-Street, in the City of
London, Merchant, are requested to meet at Batson's Coffee
House, Corn hill, London, on Thursday the 7th day of April
next, at One o'clock, for the purpose of appointing new
Trustees to act jointly wjth the surviving and continuing
Trustees.

THE Creditors under the deeds of trust of William White,
late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. deceased, and of

iohn White and John Edwards, late of Fen-Court, Fen-
cburch-Street, in the City of London,'Merchants, deceased,
may receive a Further Dividend, equal to one year's interest,
en the amount of their respective debts under the trust deeds,
on Monday the 25th day of April 1814, between the hours of
Twelve and Four o'clock, and on every following Monday,
between the hours of Twelve and Two ; by applying on those
days at the Chambers of Messrs. J. and SV. Lowe, and Cow-
burn, No. 2, Tanfield-Court, Temple, to sign a receipt for
the same.

flTlHE Trustees of the estate and effects of the deceased
JL Thomas Roberts, late of Gracechurch-Street, London',
Linen-Draper, for the benefit of his Creditors, intending to
make a Dividend of the property in their hands, request sqch
Creditors as have not yet executed the trust-deed to send their
accounts to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors, Basinghall-
Street, London, and sign the deed, on or before the 16'th day
ef April next, to prevent their being excluded from the|benefit
of the Dividend.

THE Creditors of George Booth Maxwell, formerly of
Bays water, in the County of Middlesex, since of

Thames Ditton, in the County of Surrey, Gent, afterwards
a prisoner for debt in the King's Bench prison, and who was
discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace, hohlen in
and for the said County of Surrey, on the 11 th day of August
1811, by virtue of an Act passed in the fifty-first year of the
present reign, for the Relief of Insolvent'Debtors, are
desired to meet at Brown's Coffees-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-
Street, London, on Thursday the 7th day of April next, at
Six o'clock in the Evening, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
George Booth Maxwell.

nnHE Creditors of Webster Gilhnan, late managing
M Clerk of the Chertsey Bank, in the County of Surrey,

since of Ahingdon-Street, Westminster, Gent, last a prisoner
for debt in (he King's-Bench prison, and who was discharged
Ibercfrom at a Session of the Peace, holden in and for the

" County of Surrey, on the 1st day of March instant, by virtue
of the Act. of the fifty-fourth G. 3. c. 28.; ar« desired
to meet at Brown's Coffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street,
London, on Thursday the 7th of April next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Webster
(jilluian.

THE Creditors of Thomas Richardson, of Milton, next
Sittingbonrn, in the County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer

.and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) nwiy receive1 an order for a Divi-
dend of Nine Shillings in the Pound, on their respective debts,
by applying at our Chambers, Hare-Court, Temple, and Ste-
phen Holloway, Esq. High-Street, Southward, one of ' the
Assignees, will pay the same, any Saturday between the hours
of Ten and Twelve o'clock, in the Forenoon.

MILNE and PARRY, Solicitors to-the Assignees.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts ander a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Moss Raphaeld, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said) Bankrupt,
oa the 31st day of March instant, at Seven o'Clock in the

Evening precisely, at the Saraceu's Head Coffee, Haust?,
Aldgate ; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defundiug, any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part, of .the said
•Bankrupt's estate anil effects-, and to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

T¥^HE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

William Toosey, of Duke-Strc,et, Bloomsbury, in the County
of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer wnd Chapman, ace desired tii*
meet the Assignees of the estate and effect* of tfcrt said Bank-
rupt, on the 2d day of April next, at the..0ffice of M«s»rs.
Jonosjand Reynal, in the Lord Mayor's Court, Royal Exchange,
in order to assent to or dissent from tht said Assignees assign-
ing and conveying all the Bankrupt's interest, in and to a
certain piece or parcel of land, situate in Little Chelsea, on
the south side of Fulham, in the County of Middlesex, unt»
Jeremiah Roshef, of Dorset-Wharf, in the City of London,
in extinguishment of the debt due and owing by the said Bank-
rupt to the said Jeremiah Rasher, the lease of which said
premises having been deposited' wi fh the said Jeremiah Rosherr
by the said Bankruptprevious to his bankruptcy, as a collateral
security for the payment of the said debt ; .and also to confirm.
the acts of the Assignees in regard to their having con vey«fl
and assigned divers leasehold premises, situate in Plough-
Court, Fetter-Lane, London ; Tavistock:Place, Tavistnck-
Square, and Eustoa-Square, Middlesex, to the several
persons who held the same, charged with annuities thereon,.
in discharge of such annuities, the said last mentioned
premises having been put up to sale. by pwWic auction, by,the
said Assignees, and no sufficient bidding having been offered
for the same, in order to pay off such said- animates ; and on,
other special affairs.

TUIE Creditors who have proved their dcHts under a £otti-
missiou of Bankrupt a^YaIded and issued against

William Woodward, late of King's Arms Yard, W-bite Cross-
Street, in the City of London (but then a prisoner in the
King's Bench prison), Carpenter. Timber-Dealer, D*aJer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 30th day of
March instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Office of Messrs. Walker and Rankin, Old Jewry, Cheapside,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits, action or actions
in law or equity, for recovery of or concerning; any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any miif$cr
or thing relating thereto;, and on other special affairs. v

T^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiUt

William Maton, late of the City of New Sarum, In the Couaty
of Wilts, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 22d day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Assembly Rooms, in the said City of New Sarum,
to assent to or dissent from the safd Assignees cointne'nciBg,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity*
for the recovery of any* part of the said Bankrupt's estate aiJA
clfects j. or to the compounding, submitting" to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto j
and on other special affairs.

rjnHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agairftt
William Newman, of Canterbury-Square, iSouthwark, in the'
County of Surrey, and of Poole, in the Comity of Dorset,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, may receive a Furtbtr
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's estate of 9d. in- the pound/' *a
the respective debts proved by them under the said Commis-
sion, by applying at (he Office of Mr. Fernie, No. 189, Lemjkn-
hall-Strcet, on Wednesday the 30th of March instant, and oa
the three succeeding Wednesdays, between the hours 'of
Twelve and Two o'Clock^and after those days at the Office of
•Mr. Vines, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-Inn..

THE Creditors •uho hare proved their Debts uiider a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaii^t

Richaid Dunn, uow or late of -Braunstonj in the County 'of~
Northampton, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to reeet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankntpt,*"bii •
Wednesday the 30th of March instant, at' Four o'CWck 'ie
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the Afternoon ptecisely, at the Queen's-Head-Inn, in
Uaventry, to assent to or dissent from the said Absignees^coH-
tinuing, until St. Thomas's Day next, tho possession an4
occupation of a certain farm at Braunston. aforesaid, lately
occupied by the said Bankrupt, and which he lately rented of.
Mr. Joseph Freeuiau, of Slaverton-Fields, in the said County
of Northampton, Gent, for the benefit of all and erery the
Creditors of ' the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or
defending, any. suit or suits at law or in equity, for recoxejj
of any part of the 'suid Bankrupt's estate and effects; or,
to f the cbmp.ou.ndiojj, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agtueinjg, any 'ulattc'r1 or thing relating thereto; and on> other
special affairs; '

THE Crtfflitors" who have proved their debts under a Com-
imissiofT of Bankrupt, awarded an<l issued forth against

Pa'iiiel Holt, of Lexden, ih the County of Essex, Miller,
Dealer 'and "Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said' Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
SOtli'day of March instant, tit Eleven o'clock in llie Fort-noon,'
at£thel'Wl/ile'-Hart Inn, in Colchester, in the ^:.ul County;
to isserJt tl>' oV -dissfent from the said. Assignees commencing,
prdsebuttn g' or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for-fhe'Yedov^fcry of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
-eft'edts, or to the' compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
•tlferft'ise agreeing on any matter or thing i elating thereto ;
and'oU otlitir spelcal affairs. ' . - -

reditors who have proved their DebJ.s- under aCo'm-
mission of Bankrupt a wauled and issued forth ugainst

ChfisrtoplterJWirrtCfciyj-df Bishop.- Weai'Mouth,' in tlit Odunjfy
of Pnrbarn1-, CoaHfrttc'r, Dealer amt ChapruanyaVe desived*o*
mefcfe'tbc." Atssrig'iIetsMJthc estate ;ind efii-cts of the* said Ji'ank-
ttifit',' 'on iThorsdnyatjhaSlst day of March instant, at Eleven
o'QIock- in1 tlie :fHtt&n6(tn, at the House of Thomas Jowsey,
the? JJ/idgfc-lnnJ iiiJ-Btihtop-Wcarnunith-aforesaid (by Adjourn-
jmeipi from the ,h9ltl). of.. March instant), to assent to or disstfnt
frocQ-ridsemdingtafwisohitiori made at a meeting holdcn on the
3d instant,- at the place abo?e mentioned, for the adoption of
jj roamed Uiafs at kiwi6r:ia' equity, to recover' three fourth parts
of the ship 6r vessel-called the Lord Eldon, and the profits
ihoccaf for-a" certain space of time, and also to assent to or
dissent Froimtbe said Assignees acceding to a. further proposi-
tion made for txmSfimrng certatu persons in the possession of
such three fourth pans of the said ship or vessel, aud in the
jc«eipt of the profits thereof, "or of seine part thereof, fur a
certain space of trnac, iu consideration of.a sum of money of
greati-ramount than, the sum qffered at the last i.untioned
yneeting, to be. pa"«J by them to the said Assignees for i he
benefit of the Baij&rnpt'^ sstato; aud on other special aii'aiis.

TrfE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued agaiujt :

Levin Ler'ten, 'of .Great Prescc-tt-Street, Goodman's-Fields, 'in'
the County .of Middlesex, Meichant, Dealer aud Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the evtate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 29th of March instant,'
at Ten o'Clocli in the Forcnmm precisely, at the Saracen's
Head Ion aud Aldgate Coffee House, at Aldgate, ia the Ci5y
of London, for, .the purpose of assenting to confirming and
allowing, or dissenting from and disavowing a certain pay-
ment made byib* said Assignees by and out of the said Bank-
rupt's estate firth effects, with a view to the ultimate im-
provement and increase thereof, the particulars whereof will
be explained at the said meeting; and aKo to authorise and
cmpowei the said Assignees to make, sign, seal, and in due
form of law execute and deliver a ceituin indenture or in-
strument in writing, regarding the said payment, and thu
benefit and ad vantage expected to result theiefrom; and on
other special ajfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awaidi-d and issued forth against

Samuel Allen, of the Fishponds, in the Parish of Stapletoji,
ia the County of Gloucester, Parchment-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, ;ue desired to meet the Assignees of the t
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 7th day of
Ap.il next, at Eleven of the Clock in tho Fovenopn, at the
Office of Mr. Robert Bigg, No. 4, Steji lien-Street, Bristol, j
to assent to or dissent from the Assignee-sot the said Banks ^
rupt, carrying on said Bankrupt's business, to work up the
raw materials; and also to their sell ing and disposing 'of the
Bankrupt's household furn i tu re and eHVcts, by public sale or
'private contract ; aud on other special ali'ahs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts uniw a
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Surge, of Ncwpoit, in the Isle of Wight, in the
County of Southampton, and Thomas Gray, of the Parish of
Whippingham, in- the said Isle of Wight, Army-Contractors,
Graziers, Butchers, Dealers and Chapmen and Partners, aru
requested to meet the 'Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate
and effects, at the Bugle Inn, situate in the High-Street, • itf
Newport, Isle of Wight, on Friday the 15th day of April next,
at Twelve o'CIock at Noon, for the special purpose of deter-
mining as to the propriety of commencing suits at law or ill
equity, against several persons who will then be named, fur
the recovery of certain cattle, goods, property and effects of.
the Bankrupts, and 'suing such persons or any or either of
them, for the penalties by them respectively incurred, in con-
sequence qf haung wilful ly detained the said cattley goods, chat-
tels and effects ; to determine as to the propriety of granting
a general release, to a certain person who will then be named*'
to enable such person to give evidence as to the property of
the Bankrupts; and also to determine as to the propriety of
delivering ejectments, or otherwise proceeding at la^v 01 in
equity, or in the Ecclesiastical Courts, for the obtaining pos-
session of such freehold, or other estates, oif property, to
which the said Bankrupts or either of them, are or is in any-
Wise entitled; and also to determine as to the propriety of
commencing criminal prosecutions against certain persons
who wil l then be named, or any or cither of them ; and t<»
authorise the snid Assignees to commence, prosecute and'
defend, such actions, suits and prosecutions, at law, in equitr,
in the Ecclesiastical Courts, and Coin ts of Criminal Judica-
ture, or otherwise, as may be agreed to be commenced,, pro-
aecnted and defended ; and on other special affair*,

an Order made by the Right Honourable Johe
_ Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,.
for Enlarging the Time for John Brook, of Lteds, in the
County of Ybrk, Upholsterer, aud Cabinet-Maker, (a Bank-
rupt), to surrender himself, and make a ful l discovery and
disclosure of his estate and eflects, for 49 days, to be com-
puted fiom the '22cl instant; this is to give notice, that the
Commissioners in the aaid Commission named' and authorised,
or the major part of them, intend to meet on the 10th day of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bull and Mouth Inn, in Leeds aforesaid ; when and where the
said Bankrupt is r.equired to surrender himself, between the
hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the same day, aud -
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts^ .may then ami there
come and prove the same, aud assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

Mereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bcrtriug Date t!j<s
24 day of December \$ 12, was awarded' and issued

forth against Thomas Russell, late of Upper Xeymoai -Street,
Portman-Squai-e, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapmen ; This is to give notice, that the said Com-
mission is, under the Great Jseal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
, . about the 2d day of November 1813, was awarded and

issued forth against Andiew John Mackenzie, of Sooth-Street,
Fiusbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Yeast-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, that the
said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United King*
dom of Great Britain aud Ireland, superseded.

Hereas a Commission of BunLiupt- is awarded and"
issued 'forth against Simon Jevntt, of Faxfleet, in

the County of York, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declarted a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himsel f to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 4Lh and 5lh days of April
nex't, and on the 7th day of May following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said day-,, at the
Half-Moon Inn, iu Howdcn, n i l he said County t[ York,
and miiliu n fulJ Discovery 'and Disclosit; e of his Estate
and Effects ; "when" and wlu-rc the Ciedi to i> are to
come prepared to piuve their Debts, and at the. Second
Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Tvi-t Sith ig the
said Bankiupt is "it-quired to f in ish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froiu the allowance
o( his Certificate. All persons indebted to tho auid Bank-



ntpt, or that have a»y of hi; Jiflucls, nre aet to pay or de-
liver the same but to \\liouj the Commissioners shall appoint,
but ^ive notice to Messrs. I/owndes and Lowndes, Attoruies,
lled-Lion-Sqnare, London, or to Messrs. Spoflbrth, junior,
and Peirsou, Attornies, Howden, Yorkshire.

WHercas a Commission of BankrMpt is awarded and
issued forth against William Sherwood, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Soap-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapnian, (surviving partner of William Mitchell, late of
Liverpool aforesaid, Soap-ftfanufacturer, deceased, trading
under the firm ol William Sherwood and Company,) and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby rerjnired to surrender

fciiuself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
•r the major part of them, on the 14th aud 15th of April
next, and on the 7th of May following, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon on each day, at the Globe Tavern, Liverpool,
«nd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
EiiVcts-, \vlien and where the. Creditors are to come prepared
to ,prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Crcditms art
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, m that have an)
gf liU effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom'
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs,
(irittiths will Hiuilc, Solicitors, Liverpool, or Mr. Windle, So-
licitor, Jylm-Street, Bedford-Row, London.

WUereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Wells of Gracechurch-

Street, in thu City of London, Hosier and Glover, Dealer
»ud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
r&juired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 29th day of March instant, on the 5th day of April
next, and oa the 7ih day of May following, at Ten in
the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall , London, and mak.e a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Kstatc and Kifects ; when
aud where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Pebts, anil *t the Second Sitting to chut>c Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that havo any of his Effects, are
fiot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Holt and
Farreu, Solicitors, 33, Threadneeille-Strect, London.

WHerea.s a Commission - ol Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Smith, of Hart-Street,

in the City of London, Corn-Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission ijpmed,
or the major part of them, on the 29th day of March
jnstant, on the 12th day of April next, and on the
7th of May following, at Twelve at Noon on each tlay, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
Iiis Estate and Effects; \vhcu and where the Creditors are to
cume prepared to prove tlu-irDebts,and at tlieSecond Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last bitting Ihe said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
a.ssent/to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
pei sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any, of
-liis Effects, art not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Varnther aud Turner, Solicitors, Londo»-Street,^F'enchurch-
Sireet, London.

WHfreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Stephen Brice, of Whitney, in th*

Oouuty of Oxford, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
IxVmi; declared a Bankrupt is hereby leqoired to suirendcr
himself to the Commissioners m i n u saul Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 28th day of March in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 6'th dar of April next,
and OH the 7th of May following, ut Ten in the Forenoon,
ut Guildhall, London, and make u full Discovery and Disclo-
tiu'e of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors aie to come piepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sittint:
tlie sdid Bankrupt is required to finish hi« Examination, ainl
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
ul his Ceititieate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
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•r that hare any of bis Effects, arc not to ;pay or deliver tut
same but t<» whom the Connuissioners bkall appoint, but givt
notice to Mr, Surinan, Solicitor, Golden-Square,

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Edward Lane the younger, late of

Moifntoessing, in tlic County of Essex, Farmer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tb«
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tht
5th aird 16th of April next, and on the 7th day of May fol-
lowing, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and malic a full Discovery and Disclo-
sine of his Estate and Effects; when and where tlie Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Ule
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at tlie Last SiUiuf
the said Bankrupt is required to finLsh liis Examination,
and the Creditors are \to assent to or dissent from th«
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tb«
said Baukuipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners .shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Henry Stanley, Solicitor,
Billericay, Essex, or to Messrs. Aubrey aud Curtis, Solicitors,
Took's-Court, Chancery-Lane.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iisnr<
forth against John Hall, of Lyndhurst, in the County

of Soulbampton, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himseif to the Commissioners in the said Commission uaiucdf
or the major part of them, on the 13th of Aprirnext, at
One o'clock iu the Afternoon, on the 14lh of the same raonth,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 7th day of May follow*
ing, at Quo of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Coach
and Horses Inn, in the Town and County of Soutliamji.
ton, aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate
and Effects; -when and where the Creditors are to ct»n«
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tins said
Baukuipt is required to finish liis Examination, aud the
Creditors are to assent to »r dissent from the allowance
«f bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
^jrthat have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver liie/
same but to whom the Commissioners shaJl appoint, hut
give notice to Mr. Barney, Solicitor, Southampton, or to
Air. Roe, Solicitor, No. 4, Howard-Strctt, Strand, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arui
issued forth against John Freeman, of Hatton-Gar-

den, in fbc County of Middlesex, Taylor, and lie being dr-;
clari-'d a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender Iii"nu-!(
to the Commissioners in the said Commission Uiinic.l, <n «fc<.
major part of them, on the Q9th day of Mcmh iu>tair , ,
on the 9th day of Aj>nl next, and on the 7th day cjt
May following, at Eleven o'clock in the TDienoon on t'arh
day, at Guildhall, London, aud nule a->fa!l JJi u \ u >
and Disi!».sure of his l^UU1 a:ij LlFeit.s; nhcu anJ v > l > u e
tliu C'reditois .ire to come prepared to p:o\e their Debi-,
and at the S<vomi SIM in,' to elrivj A--L r . i«-ix, and ut thi L;.*(
Sitting the said Banki.ipt is required lu finish his Kv.wiru
tion, nnd the Cu'diloiv are to as.-ent l<* or ili.-serit Uo:n t l i « -
allowance of his Certificate. / All per »ns indebted to th?
said Bankrupt , or tint h.iv? any of his EfiVcti, are not tj
pay or deliver the .,u;iie but to v.hom the ('•mirni.oijtj.jrc s}. ;;
appoint, but give notice to ;iir Samuel WJi.tcuiube and T^j
King, Serjeant's Inn Fleet-Sire..-!.

W f lereas a Commission of Bankrupt :.- nwari.- ! cr:i
Signed forth agdiuxt Sdinuti IIopkl:i», „! i.-t Yi<z^*

near Nantwieh, in tin; County .if C!u'~trr, ii.ji,'jji.it; f j;r- ei.
und Chapman, s u r v i i n j I ' a i fn i - j <>:' U i . h u i d Lbr:T»-'v, d"
ceased, t rading under tiu uiru of Uopl.ii!> .tud l.cvi-»^.i-'s Hi:d
he beiuij declared a Jianki npt i- hi ' i t i>y i i t j i j i rco to snr j tu.-l, i>
himseli t ,> tlie ('•oinmi-.>.ioneis m iLe ^ . , i i C'uii.inis^ioa ua-nt-1
or the 'm. i jo r juvt of them, on the -_^th and i£jih ;l;:\s a;.
April next, and on Use 7th d.;\ pf Maj u^xt , at J'.ifieu
of the Cluck in the Forenoon «.» each d iv, --it the t r<t\\ a
Inn, NiiuUvich afor«??aid, and in^ike a fuli liisco;cj-y ;u,i
Disclosniu of his Estate an4 J'.ftVi It -. v.\trn 'i:u! v.iiiie i ' je
Creditors are (o come ptejiarcd to puwe 'Jtt-ir llaliL., an.i 'nr
the Second Sitting to eluisi- A^s i^u i ?•?, ;u4J'at the L.-;t Siitiu*-
the said Banl.irupt is requiied to hi:.si; his K.\;iu»,nutjoj,
:ind t l ie Creditors are to assent ti) <- r u,XM.nt fnuu tUu r^itt-.il
i^uce of Uh Ccrtiiiruif. :VU j.-t-r.-yu.- iuJv'Jtet' to tta ,J .
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, , . OT that/hat* atV£/of tn$ "Effects, are not to pay

or deliver tli'e same'"but to wlionvthe Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Messrs! Ealeston and Elwood,,
SpliqtQrs, I^aAtov?b, and Messrs.. BouTdillon and,H«witt,
.Splicitors^ Little JJridjjsr-Street, Cheagsicte^ London.,,' " -

F.H\H E Coramis5\o.n"ets1 in' K" Commission ,'of "Bankrupt,
.ft- awarded and^'issucd forth 'against--llba/N^colao de(jlen-
flpnca .de Vascoqceljos, latej 'of Liver'jibo],' 'in tb,e County of
Lancaster, Merck-ant, intend 'to meet 'on 'the"5th Jay'of
April "next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Globe Tavern, in Jolm-Strect, in Liverpool aforesaid, (pur-

^ 9uant to an Ordgr. of the "Lord. High Chancellor, made on the
f petition of Joaquj/i Andrade, of London, Merchant, in the
' fcatter "of, the suid "Bankrupt,) in ordur to receive the Prtiof
efdhyDebt which the said Joaquin'Andrade maybe able 16
sabstantiate upon the *ald estate.' " 1

rtp{H B [Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
"' JB awarded and issued forth against 'Cli'ftrtian BaltrKza'r
•"Vbn Essen, late of Saint 1'etersburgln in the Empire of-

Ilussia,'but now of the Gray's-I-nn Coffee-House, Holborn,
" fa.the County of Middlesex, Merchant^Dealer and Chapman,
* -intend to meet on" the 2d day of April.next,'at One of1 the
4" 'tilock'iri the Afternoon, .at Guildhall^ London, irl order to
" :rjipei'v.e:tlic T^coo^'of T>eb,t? unde'r.tlxe; sairf.Cbmmission.

. rtW E -e^vmfcsioners ih a Commission of-Bankrupt
,rji lawarde^'1«* issued forth against Francis Barns, of
ttwoto^MalletV-in the' County of Somerset, Baker, Deale

• SXanL^ifotehd to meet on the "13th ot Apr.l next, at
' SfeenSweKJlook.ii tbt Forenoort, at the George Inn, m
•SSoSiett/ «d' pieced to tte,cboicc of an Ass.gnee o
?^C?S Si- E«tA«*an« Effects «f the said Bankrupt
fcFKS* df A 6?S« former Assiguees, who hath become

,*,nS^V^ad^-here the 'Creditors, who have not
StSSrm-eTtheir. Debts, are to come'prVp^cd t,, prove
ISeV-ana/ trith those who have already, proved the,
$*ebtsi vitc iii;such choice, accordinglj-.

.Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankru\
and issued/ forth against .Thqouw Adams, »

't vote in such choke accordingly.

Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Wiae,
«id Beer-Merchant, Dealer and Glapman, intend to meet qu
the 9th day of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the «d day ot
March' iustantl, in order to take the last examination o» the
said Baqkrupl .when and where he is required to sur.reij.dcr
himself and-'make a full. Discoveiy and Disclosure of h»
Estate and Effects, and- finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors', who have not already proved, their debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those wno.have,
al&ady proved their debts, assent to or djssewt from tbe

1 allowance of his Certificate. ' • -

H.E Commissioners in a Commission of
JL awarded ond issued forth against William M.iller, and

Richard 'Leavitt," of Hinton-Street, Dog-Row, Bethnal-Grev'i,
in the County of Middlesev, Copartneis, Carpenters, Builders,,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend tomeot on the 19th of Apnt

I aext,- at Twelve at Noon, at Gu-itdhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 19th. instant), to tato the Last£xauur
nation of Richard Leavitt.'one of 'the said -Bauki-upte ; wuen
and where he is required to .surrender himself, and make a-
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ettects, ani
finish his Examination ; and the - Creditors, Who teve'«ot-
already proved- their Debts, are to come 'prepared- to; prove
the1 same, 'and, with those who have al.eady proved tbeij
Debts, assent to "or dissent from the allowauee' of hif
Certificato.

-' rr^H-E Couimis35.oner3r iiv a Commission- of, Bankn.t
, 1 7 aAedand issucrl.forth.aBainst W.lharo John M Master,

'JJfcZ3^,.«f . f i d . j f r - r e e , . i
VY-atch^M%nufacturer, Dealer aud • Chapman, iutcnd, to meet
•n'.the'MrfU ofe AjirjL next, at. One in tin: Afternoon,, at

all, Low*»n;(b,y .'Adjouvnmcpt fix>ra the 22d iiist<), to
*, last.J^nainihation of t^esaid Bankrupt.; when and

l i to siivrender hjmselffp.nd mal>e a
" -

finrslx tus -ji^a.iuniauuu, ...»..*,,-_. , .
alseady p.reved the'n Debts^ are t« come prepared -tn prove

"• • the' s&rli«j aifcct-i witlt thHxJc.*who have ulroudy jn-oved their
- J^ebtfr,' asseat,t<> or.ilissc'at^froui 'the' all<*wan.i-e o f ' l M s - C c r ^

-.' liJicate. " "
. • . .jr^Jf^H E ,Commissione.rs in a Commission of Bankrupt

-Jib awardetj.-dml. issued forth against Antnpny^Pullon aud
J^wis T.vans, ojf LiWe-Sii-eet, ia the. City.. o|.London,, and

' late of. Chiiiyford-Mtlls, ia.the County'of Essex, Miners,
' 'tTlour-Factors4' Dealers,' Chapxn'ea, and Copartturs, in tend
1 to 'meet.on the 9th,. day of. April next, at.Eleven, of the
\'° _;tjockinthe Forenoon^at.GuJldball, London (bk? .fwrtht-rA_dT-
'*' :'5i>drnmenit.fr.0)n the IStli inst.)j 'totake.the Lpt ExaOiinati'on

of the-said Bankrupts •, when and where they^are reiaiu-ed to
1 " ' • " surrender theiasclves aad make.a foil,Discovery..aud Dis-

tlbsure of tfaeir ' Ebtatc aud, Efi'ects, and finish their
'" K^tViiiiuation ; ;vad the Creditors, who..have' not. already
'l pfoved their Debts, arc to c6mt pa'cinirfed.t» prove the same,

jiud,'with -those ' who 'have^ already proved 1bcir Debts,
assciit to or dissent ff'in tbt; allowance of their,Ccitificattu

H E Commissioners in a Commission of .
_m_ awarded and issued forth against John Matthews, of th«
City of Worcester, Iionujonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 7th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at th«
Talbotlnn, Claiucs, near Worcester, (by Adjournment from
the 10th instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he i^ requived to sur-
render- himself, and make a full Discovery and, Dis-
clu^uie of hi? Estate and 'ElFects, aud finish his Exa/
miuation j aud the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, art to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already prpved their Debts, assent to
or di«ent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J^ awarded and issued forth against James. Wrighf, of
Rosemary-Lane, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Whitechapcl,.
in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer.and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d day of April next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, a.t .Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the' 22d day of March instant), to take-,th»
I^ast Examination of the. said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, aud uiajte a full Discovery
and Disclosure of hi} Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who hare not already prove*
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to
or dissent from the aUowani-o of bis Certincate.

T H E Cornnihsoners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued' forth against Charles Clayton,,

late of East-Lane, Wahvorth, in the Qounty of Surrey,
Bricklayer,'Dealer and .Chapman, intend'to meet oii4 the 29th
iKiv of March 'instanti nt»K4even intheFaiejioon, at Guildhall,
London, (by a Further Adjournment from the 5th instant),
in order to 'take the Last Examination of . the said liank-
'r'ai»t ; vvi*» and where • ha is u-quireil\to surrender
h'nhseif, and 'make a full Disclosure aud Dis'covery of bis-
Estate and Effects^, and finish his Examination ;'.und th«
Creditors, who have not ,»li;oady proved their De|^s, are to
come prepared 1:o prtfve "the, saute, and, with those who-hav*

J Apimi in t a, CornirTif<sion of. Bankrupt
awafdfjl and ^issued 'forth,<ai^aiu''it j'olui;T(lls, of Feh-

cU-SlreiH;, m the Citv of Loadoc'j aad of- Suffolkrl^dce',
_ ^

'cfcarcU-SlreiH;

ah cads proved tlu-ir Debts, assent tj- or dissyut from Vhfe
allowaiiee of his Certificate.

E Commissioners in a Gomnvission of. Bankrupt
awarded and isswtd ngaiust John- \VelU, of Newcastle-

Court/ Saint Cleme.nt-DaiiDsi in the County-of Middlesex,
Tavlor, Dealer and CUapman, intend . to .n»qe< on the 29th
d'»y of March instant, at Eleven ot the, Clock in the Fore-
'iioon. at-Giiildhall, linden . (by Adjournment from th.«
4t|)of'Jann'at7last), in order, W take the- Last ExaminatidU
of tVesa i i l Hank iup t ' j wh«u and. where he is required to sur-
roHdt'r'i»itJiH'tt -inLl makc a f( lU Di^closure.nnd,Dis.covfry of hi»

•Kstatc and felU-ets, and finish his t^uiuiination ; and ,th«
-Creditors,- Svlu> hv.ve- not already proved their Debts j ace fw



murn- yrepnred to P.IWTC the samfj, aad with tjjpsc who b>ye
already proved-tbcjr Debts, assent to. or dissent from, tie
*Uowancc of lus Certificate.

THfc Cowwnissjoners in a Cojiimission of Bankrupt
awaked, and issued, fortU. against Thomas Thomas, of

Rayijeigb, in the. County of Esseji, Millwright, Cabinet-
Maker, &ealjer and Ctiapman, intend' to meet on the 2d of
Aptfl n«.t, atTweiv.e at Noon, at Guildhall, London.(by Ad-
jottqumeut from the 29d.iust.), to take the Last Examination of
t1iusai.il Raukrupt; when and where be is required to surrender
himself, aud make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate aud Effects, and finish .bis Examination ; and the
ttyxlitors, \vho have not already, proved tiieir Debts, ajre to
tome p-ropated to-nrove. the sauie, aud, with those \vhojfcai-e
already proven" their Debts, asseub to OK disseut. fwu*/fh£>

r his Certificate. . , ,.: '

T

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth, against Wolf Rees, of King's

• Meiys-Qa.te, Castle-Street, Lfkesteriklds, in. the County of
Middlesex, Linen-Draper,, Dealer and Chajusan, intend to
jncetw on the 3$th d.ay of ?|Iarch instant, at. Ten o'Cluefc
in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 5th day of March instant), to take the Last

of t^ft s.syd- Bankrupt; when, andl where It*
to" SMjreralef hjinsoli,- and make a. &j$ Dis-

aad Disdosnre.of hi», Estate and Effects; afldr. fittisk
;anxinatipn..;,a..rwl. the Creditors, who have not already

proved tbeir Dpbte, ar^.to cons* pt&pare<l U> prove t)£«attte,
and, with those- wbo Iwe already,proved! their Debts, are,to
absent to or tUsspqt from.tbe.ailvwaaceaf their. CcrtUkatu*

TH E Commissioners in a Conv.nissibn of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Gumming,

late of Broad-Strect-Biiildiiigs, in the City -of London, but
now of Union-Street, Somer's-Town, in the County of Mid-
$Ue*es, CWil-Metchantj Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend t^Tweat on tb'e- 2d>'da^'of-AprH rtextj at Twelve
of; the Cl«clc *j»O B»6«fl, at- OUiMHaH, Lotwlan, by Adjourn-
ment- fcftm ' tho' leth"-dfcy- of*March instaht), iu order to
take the- Last- ExAininattoA 'of- tW'«"aid Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender hiui-'elf, and make a full
{M^crosttVe and Discovery of his Estate and- Efifrcts, and.
finish bis Examination •;'' and the Creditors, wh'o have not .
already'proved tb f i r -Debts', Avc to come prepared to prove
t4it same, aud, with tlAse who have already proved their Debts
assent to or disstnt from the allowance of his Certificate.

fW\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 25th day of April 1812, awarded
and issutct furth against William Jarman, of BisJiopgate-
Strcct'witRoutj in fli* Citv of London, Undertfekw, Dealer
and Owtp«*ai), Hrtend lo meet im'the lo'th day of April next,
at»O«*. iftthe Afteriiootij at GaHuhaH, Londda, to raakfc a

' Dividend of th« Estate aiH Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; wl»eH and wbe»>* tHe Creditors Avko ha%-e not
already proved their Debts, are to coaie prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excludeil the Beneftt of;'£$e* said
D'videnrt. And all Claims not then proved, will be dis-
allowed.

f l ^HE Commissioners in a - ̂ Commission' of Bankrupt,
jL bearing D;Oe tiic 20th day of Tebruary 1804, awarded
and issued forth n^aiiist Tliomas Untt, .of Dalston, in the

- County of Middlesex, Stock-Broker, Dealer aad Chapunan,
Intend to ur:et on theSh'th of April next, at Etcveniu the bsore-
iioon at GuiUlhall, London, to inake a Further Dividend of the
Estate aud Effects of th£ said Banluupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hatfe not1 already proved their Debts,
'nre to come prepared l<> prove the same, or they will be
cxiluil^d the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

come prepj^d to pWw the Ja^le, of they wilj be ... .
t^ie Benefit of the sa;d Diviauid. 'And all Claims uot Ucu
proved will be, disallowed.

[HE Confmissioners irr a CbmTOisstort of Bawkrupt,
bearirig- Bat* tfte~ 4th1' <&y of February 1913, awarded

and issued forth agajngt WiHiavor Etbell the elder and-Th/»»as
Ethcll, of Birmtii'gTia^a, in t̂ 'e. Cowity 6f Warwick, Up-
holsterers", Dealers fl^d CVaprneo^ ayd Partqeri, intunil tw
meet on the 23d day of Apj'it pext, at' One jri tlie Aftei'-
noon, at Guildl^alJ, Lpudon, to 'make a Dividend of'tlie.Sfe-
parate Estate aiij Effects of Tnoj»as Ethell, one of the si'id
Bankrupts; when and where, tlie Separate Creditors, tyhq fi^ye-
not already uroyed'tlVcir. Dcbtp, are to come prepared f
thrfjr saqie,, or tbay will b'e e'x'duded.'.tlie 'fietve^t cif'l
.Dj^i^eijd., AiyJ all CJaims not'tlieu prpvc4 w^l !bi
lowed. " * ' . ' * ' ' 1'j . '-•"* ' . ui •*• ::(;

T H E Commissioners
bearing. date the

a Commission of Baojvuuat,
t'tith of "October" 1812, 'awnded

and issued forth against Robert Tippler arid Leonard1'JL,ealt^y>

df,Twer-Street, in-.tlic City of London, $rok^ers,,/iud Partnt.iv,.
intenJ to mqct un tne l£tli ilayofAjiwl pext, atE)eyei£of
the, Clock in "the 1^6renoon, at (Juitc^'ap^ JJon3on, to^mlke
a yiurthfr ^•^nd-of^he^6wt'^aJe;ajdHE^recfs"o>f §»*
said Bankr^jjijts;,ft'^fyi..^d ^hertj-.t^eiCI-ealto-s, wl^o Kayenofe
already proved 1ne*r" 0el)t6, are tb coiue "pfejiAr^d to p.roy«
the swne,.ou,tijje)( wiy,t)e Deluded, th^ Benjefit,-of
videad

H.E Commissioners in a , Comuussion of
bearing Da.te thu 4th day of February 1813, awarded and

is»ued forth against M'iJliam EtheU the elder and Thomas
Etbell, of Birmingham, in tiie County of Warwick, Up-
•bplstcrers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Partm-rs, intend to
jueet OB the 28d day of April next,at One of the Clock in
the Aftt-rnoouy at GuildbaJl, L-indow, to make,.a Divi(i/:iy! of
ibe Separate Estate and Euects of. mlham Ethcll ifae e(d«r,
.un« ot the saic! bankrupts ; »hen and wiiere tl»« ^S
Creditors wuo^ lw\t uut already proved tUeir JDe^isj

H E ComaiisstoteBs im .*'6i)0irajt^oni..»f B*uiintpt,
bearing Date thea&Uv.af^rccmbecllBiO* ' '

issued forth againstiHeotoy Jaiuas^ of
City of Londoa, BooteeUer, /towiomj
intend to meet wi tii« 4d. -d*y u«6 ••ApiriA fv«4fr)KAt*4hw i»
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, lu^adoni/
the 19th of March insttwrt)., to «»tofti,ja
Estate and Effects of tbe< s»id Ba l̂uiep* ;.lwUei|^ftarf vffccru
the Creditors, \vho Irjbv* n»t ah'tady provi-i) tbcrr BeJJte »flt t*
come prepared to prove the same, or. they will be excluded
the BeueHt of' tl»« sa-id^DivWeinl.- Ai«t' all Glaiau* ifclflicn
piovcd will be-disallowed. - - .* JU

rf\
Jt

H E ComuiissJoners in- a
beaa-iut; Date tbe 22d day of Julji;'ilfl3S,.' tw*'flKd

issued forth against John Vaughto»,- of, JBdwajjdhSjjeet,
Cavendish-Square, in tl(e-. County $& -Middlesex, ^ki(»ft and
Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and- £iKtpcnMt» Jot-end -tiv unel on
the 16'th of AprH next, al .Xwrfv* of-, tit^n C&><l!ir1»$jfi!j>onf
at Guildhall, LwiJoo, .to •maKe-4.,«Drtidfe«^.«>fr4ly*!>ji»tat«i
and Effects of tlTe soid Biin^srupt; when aud where tb? Credi-
tors, who have not already prure^hielr.'B^Ws/IaH.fJI^teBi*
prepared to jH'ove tlie' sainej *V llrey>wi»- be^"«NtiuMtt th«
Benefit of the said Dividing ' AaJl«fe*li
proved will be dballowed. "'l ' ' ,"• <'*-^"'-->i «(

, • ••! ! 'x .',> i t J i f .
ril H E Commissioners ia.; 'ConyttittSioa! oT

ff bearing Date- the 2 1st day, of<:M«tfcl»)|JS>4|
and issued forth against John Adams- rujd ^b»n
of Great St. Thomas Apostles', in the City of Low 4 on, Co-
partners aud Stationers,- Dealers aad XyvafunoiSV initn*t»->neet
on the 7th of May nefxt, at Tea to£itij« £K*ekjiix'tb*:Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to- tuafce.a Diridk
Estate and Eftects ot tha.said Jiawknupit j.'.K
the C'reditors, who Lave not already proved their D«ht$^#re to-
CUIKC pieparcd to prove the same, or they \\ill be_ excluded
the Beuelit 'of the said'Divixleii'dv Atifl -uft -Cjai^njl^theu
proved wiH be disallowed-. . -

rtf
JL

Commissioners in a Commissioij of Bankrupt, bear,
ing Date the 26't}i of June 1810, nwacded ' '"""

Noon, at GuildhaU, London, in order to make a final Divi-
dend of the Estate aad Effects of the saiq, Bankrupt;
\\ hen ahd.where the Creditors, who have not ajready .proved their
Debts, are to coma prepared to prove the same, or th«y will
be excluded the B-cuiifit of tho said . Dividend. And all-
Claims not then prated will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a ComVnlgsion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day ,o,f •J^lylSjOy av^»i|«il und

ijsued forth against Thomas D4Qkij^, . oj^jajpftl-l'laccv- South
Attdlfy*Street, incite Parish -of , '̂aiot Qvoi^e



In the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Cb.ap
, intent} to meet on the ?3d (jay of April next, at Tei

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mak
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saic
Bankrupt i when and \Uiere the Creditors, who, hare no.
iV'Jready proved their Dehts, are to^come prepared to prove
flie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, And alj claims not then proved will be disallowed

T HE Commissioners in 'a Commission 0f Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of December'1812, awarded and

issui/d forth against William Major, of Woolwich, in tin
County of Kent, but now a'prisoner in the King's Bend
prison, Master-Maiiner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meei
on the 14th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects

.of the said Bankrupt ; \vhen and whore the Creditors,
who have not already proved theii Debts, are "to come pre-
pared to prove t)ie same, or they will be'excluded the Bebefi*
of, the said Dividend. And all Claims not then pruied will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the l l t h day of January 1810, awarded and issued

fprtlTagainst Edward Asling and James Cooper,'' late of- the
J?pa-Hoad, Jiermondsey, in the County of Surrey, but now
prisoners iti the Kind's Bench Prison, in the said County-of
Surrey, Copartners, Merchants, Manufacturers, Dealers alid
Chapmen, intend to meet 0;1 the 9th of April next, at Twelve
nf .the Clock-at Noon, at Guildhall , London (and not-on the
29th instant, as before, advertised), in order to mal»e a Divi-
dend of tlw Estate and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

^ure to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
*»ott then proved will be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 4th day of August IS 10, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Hook, of Bcrmondsey New-Iloail,
in the County of Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
,intend to meet on the 16th of April next, at Twelve at Noon,
"fit .Guildhall, London, to - m a k e ' a Further Dividend of thu
Estate'nnd Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors^ who have not already proved their Debts, are to

'come "prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of .the said Dividend. And all Claims not then

.proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt,
' 'bearing Date the 7th day of January 1807, awarded and

ss'ued against Joseph Hawkey, late of Piccadilly, in the
- CJounty of Middlesex, Army Accoutrement-Maker, intend to
, jn'eet on the 26th day of Apiil next, at Twelve at Noon, at
"puildball, London, to make a Final Dividend vf the Estate
.and E fleets of the said Bankrupt ; when and \\herc the Cre-
ditors, wlro have not aheady proved their Debts, are to
"come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded

the Denth't of the said Dividend. And'all Claims not then
jiro\ eel will be disallowed. . •

fllll E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 1 -2th ihiy of November 1812, awaided

and issued forth against John Colle.ns and Francis Collcns, of
]Nichulas-Lane, \ombard-Strt-et, in the City of London, and
of Breiicbley, in the County of Kent, Timber-merchants, in-

"teud to meet on the 26'th of April nest, at Ten of the
"Clock jo tljc Forenoon, cttGuildliall, London, to make u Divi-
dend of Uie Joint Estate and Effects of Use said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditor*, •nhii have not already proved the i r
pebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be 'excluded ,the Beiiuilt of Hie said Dhiclend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E CoqiiuisMoners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
_n_ nipt, beaiiug Date the 31st af October 1797, .awarded

4iid ijsneil forth iig.itnst Daniel lilaphfonl and RichardJBlach-
fonl, of Lombard-Street, London, Lacemen and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 34 day of May no\t, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend

'of the Joint Estate ami Eileets of the said Bankrupts; when
jjud where the Ci editors, who have riot already proved their
J)tbts, are to come prepared to prove In a same, or they wil l
)be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend- AnJ>ll Claims
no$ tlica proied wilj l/v: disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Banfcrnpf/
bearing Date the 24th day of April 18l;i, awarded anj

issued forth against James Tqrr, of Saint John-Street, West-.
Smithfield, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer-
and Chapman, intend to meet o» the IGth day of April ncxt,i
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,'
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who ha\e not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbeu
proved \ \ i l l be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank*
rupt, bearing Date the 28d of March 1814, awarded and

issued forth against William Sutton, of Saltevs'-Hall-Court,
in 'Uie City of London, Merchant, Denier and Chapman',In-
tend to meet on the IGth day of April next, at Eleven
in the\Fareaoon, at Guildhall, London, in order ta make i\
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects at the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared fo proro
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said]
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. . *

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the Sd of April 1312, awarded and issued'

forth against Thomas Moore, of Worthing, in the County,
of Sussex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend fo ineet oil
the'aoth day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock iu the Fore--
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and. Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre.dt-
tors, who have not ..already proved their Dehts, are f<»
come prepared tt> prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.'

f"F] tl E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th of September 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Peny, of King's Arms-Passage,
Cornhill, Ix>ndon, and of the, Paiagon, Hackney,' in the
County of Middlesex, Broker,. Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 16th day of April next, at One of tlio
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,- London,'iu order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'of the-
said Bankrupt } when and w-liere the Creditors^ who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come.prep'arei|,ta-
prove the same, or they will he excluded the Beinefit of.
the said Dividend. And all Claiim not then prcn e'd will bo
disallowed. •

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
beaiing.Dutc the 22d day of October I g l O ^ awarded

Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend, to jueet oil-this
90th day of 'Apr i l next; at,Two in the Atternopn, at the
Bridgewater Anus, in Manchester,' i n ' t h e said Bounty,, in;
order to make a Dividend of the SSparaty Estate and 'Jilfccts;

f Jonathan Hodson," one of the said Bankrupts ; w^eu and.
r-heiT the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts

are to come prepared to pro™ the same, or they will be. tx-
;luded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Cladjus not
hen pro^tid will be disallowed. ; .

^9^ H E Commissioners in a Conuuissian of Bankrupt
i bearing Date the 22d day of June 1313, awarded and
issuVd forth against William AJaton, of the City of New
Sari|in, in t^e County of \Vi.(ts, Ojrogcr, Dedler and Cliapman,
intend to meet on the 22d ot 4prfj nest, at T«'ehe o'Cluek
ut 3S"oo>i, at tlie. Assembly Kopm^,. "in tUe. said City of
New jiarum, in order tu make n Dindend ot the Eitala
and Elfects of the saidr Baniruptj • when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the sauje, or they w i l l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aad all Claims not then
irovecl \yill Ije disallowed. • ,

B^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL 'bearins; D.it^; the 15th. day of May 18)3, avanlei?
nd iswcd forth against John Israel, of JJury-Street, Saint
lary-Axe, in the City of London, Jewellei-., Dealer and Chau-

luiin, intond to ajuet on the 16'th'Of Ajjiil u'extj at "'
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tbc Forcaoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; \vlier,
*nd where* the Creditors, who have not already pvoied -their
Debts, ar« to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Beuefit of the said Dividend.- And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners' in the Commission
• of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Messjiin, of the Parish of Portsea; in the County of
Southampton, Miller, Mealman, Dealer and. Chapman, have
certified to the Rjght Hon., the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Edward Mes«um hath in all
thing? conformed himself according to the directions of
the -several Acts of Parliament made concerniug Baul-upt>;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iti the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Maj«sty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or befor^ 'the \6tti day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission ;
of Bankrupt a wanted and issued forth against

Joseph Lancaster, Lite of Tooting, in the County of Sur-
rey, Printer, School-Master, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Lan-
caster hath in all things conformed himself according to
tne directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
on Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
.Reign, and also'of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of Kis present Majesty's Reigr», his Certificate will be al-
lowed and esnfmafed as the steid Acts direct, unless cause
b* shewn to tLe!contrarj» en tit befdse the 16th day of April
next. ' ' '

WHereas tho acting'Commissioners in the Commission
• of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

"John Holland, late of Lewes, in the County of Sussex,
" Corn Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right

Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Holland hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of a-n Act passed in the Fifth Year of His Jate
Majesty's Reign, an,| also of another Act passed in 1he

' F6rty-ni»th Ye«u* of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi
Bcale will be allowed and confirmed es the said Acts dirtxt,
unless causi- be shewirtu the contrary oil or befoiu the IGth
day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George \Vallett the younger, of Great Malvern, in the County
of Worcester, Drujrgist and Chemist, Dealer and Chapman,
b-ive certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Grout Britain, that the said George Wallett the younger
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his latr. Majesty's
reign, aud also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
Ilia prcseut M.jjesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
-,md confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
t» the coutrary on or before the Ifa'th of April next

WHi'reas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again

William Hooke, of Bfcclcs, in the County of Suffolk, Giocer,
' Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Ilooke
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament m;ule - con
ct-rning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act. passed in tlie Fifth Year of bis late Majesty's Rtign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year -of His presi-nt
Majesty"* reign, his Certificate will be ^illoivcll and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to the
contrary on or before the 16th of April next.

"Hcreas the acting Commissioners in Hie Commi«sior
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth -agaiusl

Jumua Gould, of the Borougiv of Plymouth, in the County o

Devon, Build>r» D.ekreran3 ^napinan, have certified tix flifr
Right Honourable Jdhn Lord Eldon, Lord rfigb Chancellor
of Great Britain that tihe' sanJ-'Jatnes Gould hath in aU
hings conformed himself, according tp. the directions .of.,y»<j
evcral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tiis
s to give notice,, that," by virtue of an Act passed in the

Fifth Year of His late Majes'ty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the F,orty-ninth Year of His present Majestyls
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and cbjitirmed as tha
said Acts direct, unkss cause be shewn to the'contrary on or
before the 16lh of April oexf.

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the ' CotaWilssibn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agttinst

Edward Fowden, of Stockport, in the County
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified*
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
cellor of Great. Britain, that the said Edward Fowden h&h
n all things conformed himself according to the directions

of the several Acts of Parliament made, concerning Bank-;
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by ',v7fityie' of an Act
passed int j the .Fi&u Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-njnth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed ana
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless caijse 'be shewn tp
he contrary on or before the I6tb day of April neit.

"WTTTHcrcas the acting Comrnissio'fic.rf TH the Co«rmiss?otJ
W W of Bankrupt is awarded 'and 'isstaed'Mfprrfe 'ag'aiitSt

John Tat.low, late of RaFenstonfe, in the Cottut^ of teidestei-
and Derby, or one of them, Draper,'Grocer amfChapmarf,
have 'certified to the.. Lord
Britain, that the said
conformed himself ace ^ . _ . . . ,
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; '.This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
l»assedin the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts .direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before tlie
16'th of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Cornmis'slon
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Leonard Tautz, late of Baker-Street, Portrnan-Squire,
in" the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapflfau,
have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 0eorge Leonard
Tautz hath in all .things conformed himself ac<;ptdini» to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament inatlt con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of aa
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rei^n, and
also of another Act passed iu the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent M ijesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and eon—
firnud a; the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn, to the
cout. ary oo or before the 16th of April next.

01 mem, i/raper, urocer ana CTiapmarr,
the.. Lord J*igh Chancellor tf<*Gswt'
said John .Tatlow 'hafij, tii all" Inilgs
iccording to the directions' of the several

T^Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissifin.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Harriett

.Young and Thomas John Clunle, of Colchester, in the County
of Essex, Sadlers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britaui,
that the . said Thomas John Clunie hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Thij is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and ako of aqotber Act passed -
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate uill be allowed and coufln»«4 AS th«
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direct, unlt-ss cause be shewn to tho contrary wi or by fore
the IGtli day of April next.

WHcreai the acting Couimissiooers in the Commission.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Smith, of Birrninghan^ if th,e County of "Warwick,
Draper, and Dealer and 'Chapman, have certified ,to the Lord-
Hitch Chancellor of Great. Britajju, that the s;ad Joseph
Smith hath in a'.l things conformed himself according to the
pircctions of the several Atta-of Parliament made conceriiin"
Bankrupts; Tbis iS to give notice, that, Cy virtue'of an;!Act
passed in the Fifth Year of fclis' late Majesty's Retail, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Rcigti, hU Certificate will be allowed ami
confirmed, as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 16'lh day of April next.
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• ' iu tbe Gazette of Fobruary 8,.page 311, col. 2, line 8 fron
thifboltom, for Wdodhouse in Shenvat, read Wood house i
Skircuat,

'' .!.-; , ; INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

F fc 1 H,K following persons being Prisoners for
'irf?e't Sc;bt in, the respective Gaols or Prisons hcre-
•uftefo-nMjntioncd, r:md having ,been charged ,rin
^iittJWlyVOu the'Sixth day of November one tho'u-
^WruV jeij^ht, ^.und/'ed, and. thirteen, ' for the non-
payment of a debtor debts,'sum.or.sums of, raqneyj
-do hereby .respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of-an Act, passed
in ;the'fifty-fourth year of His present "Majesty's
riiigii, intituled' An Act for the Relief of-certain
'•fysQlvetit Z>t'8^orii".w?t.England.. And' they dp. her.eby
give .notice, tliat'tvue and perfect schedules, .coin!-
twining .discdven^s '"-of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sirorn to, are now ready
ft)-be deliver eft'to' any creditors applying for the

zf iiVmanner ,̂ s. 'by the said Act is directed, to
Keepers or.Gaolers, .or tlieu1 Deputies, of the
prisons.- - . - ' ' - . - -

Prisoner in the Gaol of LUDGATE, in the City
1 . . ' London..

",Vl- First Notice.
I, liobert Barrett, late of King's-Row, Wai worth, in the

county ot Surrey, andlate'agent, to Abel Lea, Robert Carmi-
chael, and Henry Lea, of the Old Jewry, in the City of Lon-
don, am now coufiued in the prison of Ludgate, in the City of
London.

Prisoners for debt, confined in the FLEET prison,
in the City of London,

First Notice.
Thomas Bennett, formerly of Market-place, Bath, in the

.county of Somerset, and late of the parish of U'idcoaibe
and Lyncombe,.near Bath> in the said county, baker.

Charles Mayo, formerly of the Wilderness-row, Clerkenwell,
.and late of Habcrdasher's-street, Hoxton, both in the
, cqunty of Middlesex, accountant.

Thomas Paync,.formerly of King-street, in the parish of Saint
George, Blooin^hury, in the county of Middlesex, and late

.of HoagUtou-strect, in the parish of Saint Clement-Danes,
in the said county of Middlesex, jeweller, dealer and chap-
man. •

Robert'Hard Ing Krafts, formerly of Lawrence-street, in the
parish of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,

' and late of 'the King's-road, in the same parish and county,
gentleman.

Joseph Brartiley, formerly of Highgate, in the county of Midr
• dlesex, and late of Craven-street, Strand, in tbe city of

Westminster, coal-merchant.
Ttomas Smith, formerly of -Angel-street, Butcher-hall-lane,

in the parish of Saint Ann's,- in thu liberties of the city of
Westminster, and late' of Dean's-court, Saint Martin's-le-
Grand, in the parish of Saint Leonard, in the liberties of
the city of Westminster aforesaid, glass-cutter and glass-
uianufcicturcr.

John Davies, of Bateman's-buildings, Soho-square, iu the
county of Middlesex, but ioriui-ijy of New-Inn, Wych-
street, in the said county of Middlesex, attorney at law.

.Richard Clement Clarke, forpierly~of the Dolphin, Old-street,
in the parish of Saint Luke, in the county" of Middlesex,
and late of the Coach and Horses,'Eyre-street-hill, in the

' ' 'parish of Saint'Andrew, Holboru, m the same county,
victualler.

Jeter J«ckson, formerly of Charles-street, Horselydown,.and
late of Weston-street, Soutlnvark, bath in the county of

• Surrey baker.
Thomas Christopher Banks,'formerly of Queen Ana-street,

east, and last of Bryanstone-sti eet, both in the parish of
Saint Mary-lc-Bone, "m the county of Middlesex, gentle-
man.

William IJiillen, formerly oC No. 6, Wcstminster-brirtge-uoad,
iii the parish, of ~Salnt Mary, Lambeth, in the county of
Surreyj and late1 Of Great Charlotte-stre'et, Blackfriar'sr.
road, in the parish of Cbristcluu'ch, in the county aforesaid,
meichant., against- whom a commission of bankrupt has
is.«uod,' and is still in force, and who has not obtained a

• certificate of his conformity to the statutes concerning
bankrupts duly allowed.

John Sims, late. of Providence-buildings, and formerly of
Harper-street, both, in the Kent-road, in the parish of-£sT£W-
ingt'in, in the county- of Snrrcy, stonc-masc-n.

James Winton, formerly of Somer's-town, in the. county of
Essex, gentleman, w h o was on the 1st day of May/1811, a
piisonerin the custody of the Marshal of the Kiiig's-BencJh
prison'until the igth day of Novcinbei 1812, on wbich'day

_l*e was removed, by writ of habeas corpus, and committed
to the custody of the Warden of His Majesty's prison of the
Fleet.

Third Notice.
Thomas Payne, formerly of King-street, in the parish of

Saint George, Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, and
late of.-Houghton-strcet, in- the parish of Saint Clement-
Danes, in the said county of Middlesex, jeweller, dealer
and chapman.

Charles Mayo, formerly of Wilderness-row, Clerkcnwell, and
late of Habcrdasher's-street, Hoxton, both iu the county of
Middlesex, accountant. _ . . .

Prisoners in the KING'S BENCH prison, in the
County of Surrey.

First Notice.
Thomas Coggcr, formerly and late of the Red-Lion, Wilson-

street; Moorfields, in the county of Middlesex, victualler.
Miles Askew, formerly of Saint"Martin's-le-Grand, irf the

liberty of Westminster, in the joint parish of Saint Mar-
tin's-le-Grand and Christchurch, Newgate-street, and late
of Staining-lane, in the parish of Saint Mary'Staining,
both in the city of London, silversmith.

John Amery, formerly of Bayswater, in the parish of Padding-
ton, ajid late of Strand'on 'theGre'en, in the parish of Chis-
wick,.both in the county of Middlesex, builder.

James Shields, formerly of No. 2, Lower Marsh, in the parish
of Lambeth,' in the county of Surrey, tin-plate-worker,
and late of Bridge-road, in the parish and county afore-

said, victualler, keeper of tbe Rose public-house.

Prisoner in the POULTRY COMPTER, in the
City of London.
First Notice.

Edward Hood, formerly of Pitfield-street, Old-street-toad, ia
tbe parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditcb, in the county of
Midddlesex, and late of Bath-street, Hackney-road, in the
parish of Saint Matthew, Bethnal-gieen, in the said county,
Flock-manufacturer.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the
County of Middlesex.

First Notice.
John Fitzgeorgc, formerly and late of Hoxton, in the parish

of Saint Leonard, Shorcditch, in the county of Middlesex,
victualler.

James Townsend, formerly of Brentford, and late of Ham-
mersmith, both iu the ceunty of Middlesex, lighterman and
barge-master.

Prisoner Tin the Gaol of HEXHAM, in and for
the Regality or Manor of Hexham, in the County
of Northumberland.

First Notice.
William Potts, late of Hexham, iu tbe county of Northum-

berland, glover.

Prisoner iu the NORTHGATE Gaol, in and for
the City of Chester.

First Notice.
Thomas Fryer, late of Elkstnere, iu the county of Salop,

wharfinger.
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Prisoner in the Gaol for the Forest of KNARES-

BOROUGH, iu the West Riding of Yorkshire.
First Notice.

Thomas Wilkinson, formerly of Bechwith Shaw, and late of
Low Harrogate, near Knaresborough, in the West Riding
of Yorkshire, blacksmith.

Prisoners in the Gaol of the County of CARDI-
GAN.

First Notice.
Edmund Thomas, formerly of Rhydykoir, and late of Gorir,

in the parish of Llandissil, in the county of Cardigan,
farmer.

William Bryan, formerly of Llangathen, in the county of
Carmarthen, and late of Aberystwith, in the county of Car-
digan, land-drainer.

Prisoner in "the Gaol of and for the Town of
NORTHAMPTON.

First Notice.
Jonathan Henson, late of the town of Northampton, in tlje

•ounty of Northampton, shoe-manufacturer.

Prisoner in the Gaol at AYLESBURY, in the
County of Bucks.

First Notice.
John Ash, formerly of Doddersball, in the county of Bucki,

and late of Bisltopstune, id the county of Bucks, grocer and
jsuopkeejier.

Prisoner in the Gaol in and for the County of CAR-
DIGAN.

Third Notice.
Edmond Thomas, formerly of llhydykoir, and lale of Govir, in

the parish of Llandissil, in the county of Cardigan, farmer.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
ttie petition of Richard Peacock, late of Peterborough, North-
amptonshire,travelling linen-draper, and" now a prisoner for
debt in His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, will be h*ar«l on,
'the 19th day of April next, at the hour of Nine io the
Morning. The petition is filed in the Office of the said Court,
4t No. bdf, Milbank-street, Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said Richard Peacock.
Edward Bright, Brentford, linen-draper ; J. Woodward,

Windsor, draper ; William Share, Eufield, draper ; Mr. Chat-
away, Stratford-upon-Avon, draper ; George Hewitt, Ayles-
bury, draper ; Nathaniel Holford, corner of Westminster-
bridge, draper ; Mr. Smith, Graces-alley, Wellclose-square,
draper; Messrs. Phillips and Davidson, Goldsmith-street,
Cheapside, drapers. RICHARD PEACOCK.

In the Gazette of the 19th of March instant, page 615, in
the notice of James Webb, a prisoner in the Fleet Prison,
seeking the benefit of the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, lor Castle Aole, read Castle Hole ; for James Wil-
Isngton, read James Willington ; for George MinckoU, read
George Minehall; and for John Barlow, read John Barton.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of pri-
soners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall upon notice bt_
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.
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